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.......... --......... -no.,--___ .  ______ c.._ .. 
-.--111. 
Police rapped 
~ 6l.ory ~,. 10 
festival • 081C 
.wry· IH'6" 12 
r· 
AFROTC, LoyalUts' 
.funm turned down 
8y BobC.r 
o.ty Et¥Ph.M St.tf WrttH 
Tht Air Force.- ROl C progr.am lind 1h.r SA luLl l....o).aUJR.A 
had thc-t r fundil'll rCi..ommt· ncUIIon•dt..·N~ M nd.A) b) the 
atudtPI IO'YCf'"rfTK'ftl budit,t"t h&- .HI"J! C:Ommlflt"C". 
TM- mo ~. .unc tn t fx.· roup'• tnHI.al ml"C"tln,; to 
approvc final buc1cl'"tlr) rt' lumm ... · nc.Uuon..ol.l~ am~ 
or anazauon"s fo r 1hr 10 \J- ·1 ;...,hoot )C'.llr. 
A f- ROl C wu; dc-nu-d fu.nd1h@ liS a .. ordantc Wtlh Scn.atr 
Bill GR - ~~ . P...•a.c-<2 on Apr II I ~. wtu< h mat1&Utcd 1bc 
ltl.lldcn• governmt· nt tln..'lncC' cummut~· to w:thhold .In) 
anadem moruc• tr o m l h<" t~ ra&nuatton for the nra.J \r.ar . 
Tbr: ScM: bill Uld 11 qucauonrod tbr lli,.lllm"''-. of 
1M AFROTC •• • purrl ) •tl.ldcnl orpnaz..auon and bannrd 
thor o rgai'U z..llll')n fr o m ttM· c.ampua rflrc.11Vl' a t the' end of 
11at ""'" qu.a nrr. 
Tht SAlu.tt Lo)al....a• wr r c.- 1 hmdc-d fu r wvrraJ 
r ea.aon.a. accordtn« co John MCC.affrr). commutrc-
cMirm.an and •1~n1 bod) Y'I (C prcaJck"m . Mu<.h of 
1hr1r requratl.-d J4,4 7tl bold .. ..s would ~ u.-d 10 trana-
por; Lorahatll to Jlmca •• wrll •• to pi) lo r tiCtC"IAL, 
he .. ld. 
In addll ton. dw aroup haa plj,.C<"d '"'pc.-nac-• In thc-u 
tJudac-1 for ~~mot• IMI IT t" 1101 KbtOuJrd . tw a44rd. 
' "T.hr or lanluc.on tua an urw..a.u.at •mrll above thrm," 
c:ommU1~a.b ()rnnla Koa1n&t1 (Ommn•uC"d . 
l nJtt.al l lnaJ re<:ommrftd.jltlOfta haft tJrcon na-.ck lor lO 
campa Jroupa. Bud,l"ta for l nJW"C"rat) •thiMtca. 
a.c.aOemk .aff.au• aDd th 1\Ja,k ~WIIIkft L.Non • •II be 
ac-t'"' upon thia 
''Tbr W'8) I K't" H ..,.., I nl~rall) athlrHc• wU! IJf'1 
aboul SI OO. • a..ca.dr:m~~o . .aH.aua ~1-l.WJ. and 1br 
BSll - sl .ooo 
All,_,..h the ChmmntcC" •• .ancmpu¥ w wort wutun 
tbr llmau ol 1 S ,(.(JQ 4rthrc,. tbr tt'"COmm~~uona 
.lf'r t' l.JC"Iit'G 10 lboWC lf..JI • h U.fl. 
AccordiJ:II& ·~· UcC1Urq, · tw: •ot.al • a• arr, cd •• b) 
C' 1m1111,. IOU I I 7t cnroJII"llC and 1'1'WIIIpf) rt'Y l 
flJVrr b) lbr IJ CI .~ a...11W11) f<"L 
l:.nrollrDt"A: ca;Umau·a au. C!:Uc.."Cli c-a.p~: •uoaa. .... 
•bolcb. McC.•Ure) •Ud, .,., ct.: .accwJ r"nCMCJ anti· 
abk> IB4h• 1:1r •• brab •• ' , 
Sllldrac Wed1~,..o~_J IXDcflt.a <tOftUaaJIIib b1i tar lbr le:AI I-
C'J.f -~ o{ liN- prOIJ'Oet'd budc- ... , • ~ . Wltb .... 
for rbcom l:ntw-c-r••') llh~i.c .app1 Clpf &~ I tOll :..l.rt~~ 
M'< nnd pUc r. 
Tht DIU) f-,,-pcJ.IIn ra • ' ar4, · " ' ""•rh 1 ~l 
» . . • nh c St 1111 Go f"ftmrta Actt•uwa l aura-
ell loun at .OtXJ. 
Sf.X.t eo.rt"~ rKAn..-ecS •••• rra.- tr l l~..JU) 
l..t• t Jlei!Z ., 52$.000 Sol tllr ('OlD ... )C.Il f. A«orct 10 
W<Canre, . tW I.e~ w-a. DrC"C"•aUa.tC'CI ~ tlw 
_,. • Ill llo .- oo - h .. ...., .... r.ttllrt ,....,. 
tbt ---· tc.r. --
---o-- ro •hr p1 Adr.dN.NrA.f..oe'• rw ~ aJ'u..edJt 
huw!~ c.amc- ••o r ~r ~ t . 
h'WT""'"l'~...,"'"""' ._.. . 
cC•rt . a.atd... ... ...., ..... . . 
r .a lw CIIU , '"'' "• h .... 
• '-8JI""'' .. -· 
r 
,I 
.: ranke.. .USA's 
COolest _ eities 
lwnie 
WASHINGTON IAPI-
~.UC ..... crltk ~ 
DoTI4 Pryor , D-ArL , -n-
ed ••ldl IMJ!e-_, 
u u ,emi'Q' tuce - ~­
oldrr1y s-Ue.- ID .wfecr Ia 
•'JioriiWijulltyuck." 
Pryor auened lour - of 
e ry nw ....n~r~SIIoiiiH .... 
liD& 1-nl por-- !rom 
lfte41cal4 ancl medlcan •~ 
•lalaWIJ llealtb ...-rcle. 
p·ryor . t.n 1 -ell pre -
s-red I or clolmry In !be 
-· Aid !be 1-nl p-
emraenc haa retreated aptn 
one! I pin from enforc.lnJ pro-
per care alld baa been con-
rent wu1> only paper repU . 
'"""'· ··w~ Uve tunlt'd CW'er the 
ncu.. - belplna ud 
- ...woe rable podetll '"""' 18 llle medical care o,.cem 
ID me - looeely contn>Uecl 
aad leu< r~~ lac-
.-... Pryor aid. 
Tbr ~man o.al4 bY 
au If Ia ln«otlpdaJ r be 
cloacbo of 12 elderly ~~,.. 
In a Baltimore ,.,rolnJ bo""' 
- tile - -t. Bal-111110~ beaJtl> IULborldeo boft 
aalcl food po~ wu oloc-
tor In rile clootha. But Pry-
or made- no cb.rea ~:D~enc:kle 
ol tbU lnc.lcloot In bU opeech. 
Pryor IA>ealed opln lor 
creation al a Hou..r oom -
mlttec to RUdy and lmprOft' 
n.ur.-tns:-bome ca~. 
Of rile $~.4 blllloa poured 
tmo nuralna OOmea e.a.c..h year. 
Dorm residents set meeting 
A meet tna ot pr r -.on.a who 
reaickd at the Pyramld. Real-
do.. Halla c11or1nc r he • prtns 
quaner bu ~n ac.hedulrd 
tor 7 p.m. today In tbr Pyn -
m I d ~nrer bll:kment lounp:, 
ac.c.ordlnJ to Rlc.baird B. Pt -
" erce, pneldent ot dorm p -
ern,.nt ar lbo pynm-. 
J>Wrc:r uld rbe ..-rtnc bu 
been called to dbcvao 1 rent 
rdlllld lor oprtnc quarter. A 
conflict inoolv1ns onemp1o by 
re-eSckN.a 10 otcaln refund~~ on 
houoV" pay:.>enu from Plow 
L<U"'' Co. , Inc.., the llrm 
rbat owna che P.,r-.mldll . a row 
Iller SIU wao clooed IJo Moy 
due ro the oprllll ciUorcloro. 
Pierce CCMitonclo llle rnl-
dlrM• W~ere told ro ~" tbr 
dorm by lolly 17, ancl !bey 
c:lalm !bey oro ~milled to a 
refiP>d bo<a.,.. tho dorm wu 
c..toeecL Ho•e•er. Vk:lor 
vo..pa, Pynmlcle' ........., 
....,...., • ulrlllle donna wu 
,. --.d •lwpp"'K 
ia Si. LoaU llGied 
Tho Snoclo• Acrl- Of-
flee will ....,...... 1 elooi>PU<I 
trip 10 St. r..-to SattU'IIIy. 
Tho ....... u ...... dle{)lll-
ftrall)' Cea~C-r a t I..Jba a.S 
naora •• ) p...,._ Tho .- of 
tbe trip .. II ..SO. ,...,._ .._ 
. ·~ .. ub4 to ._.. "" 
Ia tbe Sl- Aatv1tla Of-
lice, aunrl ... T -lt, by -
T ......... y. 
I'Worer c.~d and allcontrad · 
.W ol>llp!lorul line be<t"n fill · 
filled. 
Accord.Jnc 10 Pier~. ln-
dl•lclwol• from rhe Off.~m­
pua ltou.l"ll Ollie<, Plow 
Leaalng Co. and rhr Amer-
k.a.n C 1¥ 11 Ltbrntea UnJon 
be.-e been lnYltcd to aucnd 
tho IIIH'tiiiJ. 
Pier a: aatd anyone t-leoe wbo 
mlp ha-e ll...,d In an a(f . 
campua hou.&lnl ractllty 
wbtcb d.1d ncx tdund room and 
board for thar pen ol rhr" 
qu.a nr r r be UnJft r alry • a • 
c.l.,..d may ••~ anend.. 
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criticized 
7S per at111 c.omea l rom tu plo~o 10 _,_ $SlO 11111-
,_, Pryor oatcl. lloo Ia mecllcaJII-a.~ ... 
But, be cloc.lared, llle fe<!- ......... lloiiiH. 
<'ral ~tiona lor at leu< Tbr medicaid ~ 
ODe ~~ ol rwninC- IDme dlar ucb ~ be -· Ill 
care boft been "'low<er tl>ao leaat once 1 - by o c1oc -
- r-lred lor llle pro- a>r Ia "'- .-lJy lpored by 
re~ o f l.abor&~Dry ani-> tbe ~ llomu, Pryor 
malo." -ld. 
He aald •rare lnopectlon ;!~========:--....!:::::::::::=====:; 
-- are heaet wltb CUI· GATES OP£N 7 30 
~':eW:~ ·~~=··.::,";:. SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
•peaon a.re com~ be uid. H I d 0 Add 't' I W k 
...., otu:n rhe only peoaJty ror e ver . I 10fi8 ee 
"tol:.atloru; t.a a Letter ot re-
~ fecloral leftl, Pry· 111( #I IIMl Of 111( YUII- IO·l ~PIC~ 
or aa.Jd. l:bt Oepanmem al 
Heau1>, Educa!:lon one! Wei-
lL-~ ...... only three at.atf em-
ll~n to honor 
departing direc~or 
A f'C<:e1ldoa In bonor ol 
Jameo Rouer , ,_......,. di-
rector of SJU"o Blact Amer-
fc.an Stud.leo Prosram, wtll bo 
held Tburocley, from 7-9 p.m. 
In lbe Blact A me r1can 5rucllee 
Ce-r. 
R-r wUI te .. e snJ Sl!pL 
IID~tbo­
v1coo -cbanco.Uor o I ocaclemlc 
atrotn at lbe l.-.herotty of 
Kanau. 
Faculty, tnall and auderxa 
are lnv1red ro oneoct. 
Also Added Sho rt Subject 
. 'JIIIIJ tig.f- ,/llfiJ 











. Sec:nunal ~ "1'11e . 
omce 01.,.. ...... 
......... 01~ 
..... ~ .. , ... 0 ..... 
UillftrRIJ Ce• ier Ball-
-s. . C-lllw IUid TeadJII Ca-
In: T- for - lllld 
~.-.. ... ....._ 
..... H&altod .......... 
- .,....... 7- 11 ....... 
P11111u1 G1"'• WetiJIII-a- , 
............ 
~ClUb: Eucal:lft &oud 




quarwra. 10 ......... Le!KZ 
HaU, 1'110m...,..Patl., Tour 
TraJa I p.m., Lea,... l rou> 
Woody Hall. 
Officials provided luxury cars 
Zno PopuladonCr ...U.: Lee-
cure, ,.Pea-rkidea and Eft-
• t r onmenc; · Wr. Jobtl 
Jtenu, 7:30 - 9-:30 p.m., 
Law110a Hill!. R.oom 101. 
HU!e i - Jewtab Sa*m A-.c -
ta<IO<l: ...... open. 7-1 0 
p.m., 803 Soutb W Uhl"'u"'. 
tnrramural Rec reauon:: l-8 
WASHJNCTON !API-Ford 
Woau' Co., Cbryak r IUid Celt-
e r a! W«or.a aaJd w.-y d>ey 
ba.-e proorlded IUDll"}' auro-
IDCJbOea EO prom tnent pe r -
aona lD ~ nuneru u.nde r ape -
c.aU Je&ac' rate• for year·•· 
Ford op<>U oman ~r~t Tr-
a.tnor aaJdd>e company'o l7~­
a ·year e~ ar r a.nae met11 at 
Lincoln CorJI:Ine!l(11o lor kt y 
federal afttcl.al • and aenators 
·Radio - tv listings 
WSJ V highlights 
WSIU - TV Channel I 
7:00 p.m. Fact of the Mauer-c btcAID ' • nrwa a~ly11 
Har ry HomeWOOd eumloe-a a 8'pec Ill ~oe~mcn t o n tht 
mOiu r y campa.Jp Aplnst d:rua•· 
1:00 p.m. NET Peau•ai - .. Tratn co Calcuu.a." A 
1.000 mile train rr1 p from Bombay 10 Calcuoa 
bec:otne'a 1 )'u.nw:y tbroua:h Indian cuhurc and ltfe, 
prt:MiUlJ11 auch eaouc pbenomeu • • a Raph'a 
uac-r hunt and 1he erotic temp~ eculp:ure of Kba-
;avao. 
10:00 ~:.,.m · Tbc Onld Suaollt .. Sbow-Soctol~t.,o, 
r.e.::u~q~~~luta:=n"pat~~:r:'~~~J..:~:. t~nd r::l~ 
lt:!ner atk)na. 
WSIU -(FNI ) 91.9 
l:OO p.m. Mu rera of Mu.elc -"Tbe COtJrt Muatcaan.a 
Want to 10 Home:;· Jo.eph Haydn and hu F acC'W'e'll 
Sympltony (1772). 
7;00 p.m. UrbAoConlrontauon~t•Hwar tn the clltea; 
can lt bappen here? JuUa.n Bond. membe r of the 
Ceoa·ata State &c:Jlalalur c . cll.ec:u.a.ea tM problema and 
c:.~lorea eoiUIJona to the u.:rba.n dUemma. 
p.m. WSTU-TV C~nnol I 
4ol)- -mo St..-t ICI 
H~Nt .. CCI 
~ -30-w_,.,.,.,. 
&:OG-~t 'a Now 
Oo30-An Slud.lo, TT0 
Rodw 
,.._J - WSIV CFioll 91.~ 
A.M. 
1:00-Ht .. Jlepon 







" I :01)-n. -r:-n CT1<' r 
l,OO -Mum no of Muolc 





7 ;00- Fact at u~ "-•t.ttcr CCJ 
7 ·310-Acecont: on f"'f' rf o rrN.noe 
1:00- NET Ft-•rtval CC) 
9:00- F rencb c bel 
~ -30 - 81& Plcrvre ICI 
10-«.\-[)ovld Suut!nJt CCI 
5-{)0- Lt-< 'I A II 'i lnJ 
~ -30-Milak La tbr Air 
6 »-No Repon 
00 -uf'ban Confrontation 
... lO - VWtn.am ~rapr<tt~ 
7 ·45-cba.no:Hor "a Jilt-pon 
8:00-0Utcb Compollirr• ol tbr 
lOrb Cercvry 
•·»-!ole•• Ln-.- ~lnlr 
1Do30-- ~epon 
IHlO--M.-11&1>< s...-.,n.dr 




___ , H-n 6 • · • · 1i.l 2 • ·• · 
_i_. _ ... ...... 
Su•• •r Specia l 
e.g... } ala> It cu.- lt.ll .J9r 1- •- '"~ CAMPUS SHOPPING CENT£1 
P'-- S49 -2US 
Bill banrung aolid 
lli(Ule$ inlroduced 
W ASH I NGTOI' IAPJ -
Tbr~7awa, boulea and cans 
• ouk1 ~ banned nauomrld.r 
under a bill Int roduce-d Mon-
d..J) ln tbe liou.lc. rnc t pon-
IOr. J::. ~ . Joeepb P. V lgoruu. 
D- Pa.. &.& ld lM vol ume ot 
.ahd was te from pa-c.t•&Jn& 
ma ter tal auch aathrow - aw.a)& 
11 grow ing f.1atrr than the 
populat iOn. 
Vtgoruo · e btll would p.ro -
W'Ick Hne• o f up to $ 1,000 
or ats momb.a lmprt..onmt:nt 
fo r lhoae Wbo Yiolate ua p.ro-
btbUJon of noa - retur-n.able 
colllatner a . 
. -. ...... .. 
• CAMPUS • 
~, )0 ., •• , OI..A .o; 
• RIVIERA ;• "' .. ,. r- ... 
.......... 
·-sur. 11· , tnM . d"' ..... ..v tllho to6d ,.. Ntaon 1'1 .,..,. 10 
rvn oH .. _., ... F~ ...ct .o.-
$8.00 • 't'ow .... a ...-..tw.a 
-· ·- ···· 
- .. ... . 





Call 549-9893 Now 
fe.r .. , !~!! FREE Trial Visit! 
...:JIUIIII ··- ..., .. 
ELAIIIEPOWERS RGUR£ SAlON 
J 
r 
. An~Mr._....l, _..,.__.. 
.. J-*......,..~ ... ~it._ 
01 .. c--. T...,, n. ,.,_,...,.. .• 
.... J.., 21 ,.. rod: ~ • c ....... 
Gn.I'ID. ..... _ ..,.,......,.ae 
....._ ..... • ·dan 10 ... MIIQI'Y 
FOip 01 doeU fNU ,_ _.....die .... 
~ ............. ~ .... -ftkb 
....... ---...-, . . U..Uy. die ClllaeD Pail Plattlct p:&JU 
- of doe craa Part ..-u 10 ~
era• p&a,.UW UualcaJ _.... T1da ,ear, II 
decldecl to 111n1 c:;n. Part'a ~u cwr 
10 rod: ~to~ doe ,.....,. peoplo 
wttlllree~ 
.-er. - 01 u eattmatecl crowd ol 
"'.000· · .- S,OOO ..,..,.. to end tbr CGO>Cett 
before 11 J<ll amnect. 
Tiley ~ IlliG prrret~ted Sly and tbe 
PamiJr S.O... from perfornslJtC. wbs~ pre-
oearlJt&- 47,000 o<ber- ~le from heart,. !hem. 
1< -m• tbr l ,OOO who ""* to bottle and 
roc:t Lh rowt,. ·~ ,..~ to wyeck mtnca. They 
~u ro ann the trOUbk bcior~ rbe ftra t 
bind, fac Water , ••• w pla y. By ~ um.e 
th< K'COnd l.f'oup waa Kf\.1 .. up ItA UUNru-
mena tO pJ.ay. the t roW>km.U:era bad bu.rat 
tb.rout.b lbe tc.nce:.• ... ITon.t ol lbc baad.abeU 
and were lta.rtl"' to 6e-ac:roy t~•· The 
fl.rat co 10 ••• tbe c.ommwucauou •y•em 
ae the ataae. wbtc.h preYCnled Sty Stoor from 
UTI•UW e&.rly to c•ll for calm and peac..e 
befo re a riOt .U.rted. 
J l _,.. otrtSoua from currnt data 011 cbe 
rtoc that the r io< •aa pl.&nnecl. Aller aU, who br"-• cbatu. rocta o:r ba.a._ll .,. ,. tO a 
roc:t coce>n7 And wily dld • Black p.,.ber 
trud: aho• up wl!h prtnl~ "KUJ tbe Pip" 
Ua.eracure. 
Wbon !be <lOt really JOt unclu ""J at~ p.m., 
the riOten. who were wrcalJt& die at"J< and 
tbo FlyU>& Bourlto Bro<bcra mua:lcal u...n.-
taellla, u.u-ned on polieoa. c.&Ued lD \o RtYrn 
....,. .. .., ........ who _.. Oftl~e<l. Tbe 
trou~n about«!, .. UU tbepjp." and 
tllle r101 .a:arted from there . 
The real u .... lty of that ldonday wu 1M 
JIOUlll people Who cam~ in peace and ktw to 
Ua to tbo -tea IMt ed ol Pttitll to 
.... the mua:lc, tbey bed 10 p& up · Willi 
trOOII>Wmatua and dletr •llldleu ~
wtto -re IIIli ol -.. ...; hopped up oo .U..r.. 
Not ooly clid ,..., ... C8lllbt 1ft tbe llilddiC! ol 
• r101 and -'- lleVIJt& dlle •.-c. liUI 
tbe7 wlll 1111( 1ft --..r c:11a11ce to anead • 
rr... c:ooc:en. T1le C lllcltF, Part OW!rta 
cun1.led all ll&nMr tree .-rta. _:> 
Tbe boodlluu wtlo .....,S die 11ot PI' wllal • 
tbey ......_ It~...,._... tbeY ...,.eel .W 
pollee 10 .......... .: ...... They 101 wbtll 
..,.,.,.....,,.,..,. poUce- act~ wtlh sreat 
reatni.N Ia tile liKe ol - W1tb 
rocb ull llocllea ..... Ubi tilt wttll O<ber 
...... ' 
Bta -· ~ 10 .-... who """' ID peace aed - 10 beu lbe ..,.k? . 
Tbere ••J ._ -.-e fne t:OIOC>aiU DO:ta 
y.u, ..._ - -.tJ IIIey c.a11 be ..-e tbdr 




No gods to save Vita 
To T._ o.tly E&Jpdaa: 
._ Adollln tied dloo ~ ol dloo alaiJ> 
- 10 bU cllaTIDo UJII 4r_.s u alaiOJ 
dot ...... dot ..,.,. ·~ 00 po-e- tbe 
..... _..,dtoo~. 
W....., are tbe ..,.,. 10 -· <lor~ 
of VIla 1.- tlw ~~ ladllct..S ..... 
It 1>1 yooa ......,_ antc:IP? ~ ol• who 
n ~ollbelhUtiY•a ...atl~~tarcooly 
-- Ita •loaotl .-a• after tlw 
dHpollera wttll lt. 
..... - a.lll ........ "" -
...., ry? • .,., .,.....,.caa .. -
? ·-oobefr _., 
I ft _...,_..,..._ 
00.. - ... "" ... 11•-
to - .,....._, .. dot -- uut- ol Yaa. 
" Get lost!' 
letter 
Father dismayed 
at son's aHitude 
To tbe Dally E¥fP1 LlD · 
I baYe '-' • ' r e ad thr leneu o( Ruth r- ,. t,r naur 
ol iut r I and l no Mutllt.ln oi Jul) And Jm 
compeUed to wntt- e x-pn•slng my polnt of 
wkw. Initially, I am u.ncondJUon.Ally tnac.c or d 
wU h Ruth E•trruur . 
It t.a wtth e uremt' dlanu: y and ck • p.ur 1h.at 
1 ~•e wttneaM"d lhe' tnn•form.auonaf m) .on 
~ MuJiltln rrom a humblt- , r e ll&loull and 
open - muw:trd youna man loa compie-tt potttl -
c..a.l beln& tbat he now proudly proclaim. tllm-
aelf to br . 1 anrtbutC' hU pbUo-.opby ol 
aaarcbr, w.a~ •»•• and cli&aYOwal at 
citmocradc c:onc:e~ to 1 faatlt·y who h.a~ 
Pll.-_fully e,._d blm 10 tbelr oordld 
idea• ot 1 modua ope:ra.nc:lJ to corn-a all ot 
our allepd natll>oaJ probrma With " black · 
=~::u:-:.~p~:.::.r :~.":;' c':,~ 
1ldered oplnJoo that tbrlr ea~urt- to thr 
realit$re ol tbe work · a-d.ly lUr are mtnlmal 
I.Dd few , ll aDy. b.IYe had 10 perfo r m any 
marw.aal Labor ior thPtr W'hrrnrttMI. • 
To de:Dy tbe e ..atrnc:.c- ol 1 dtYlDe be- tnt and 
proclatm tbat n:llcton I• tbe"opta•~ ol tht 
.....ee" ie 10 died•lm all that u.. rn.tdr our 
UUoa eo ~.uona~y p.romine:nt . Wt' 
would be lm-rt&bed ..-d to accept tht 
•paoe:ddam car -:-e ndy .chtc lfDOI'I.It enll&bt -
..- faclllry. 
1 oc:eDde r re llpon ro bt 1 .uada r d at 
eddc.a or ra.t.oa d'ecn: ud a refuter from 
IDIInCI&ne problea. fonmoe-r ol .-h.k b an· 
Oft.rllOPllatloG, lnf~. poll ut lon and 1 ht 
ftakdown at fa m·Hy communlcatloofW. 
I am pr rple.Rd 11 wh.at couree ln IUe m) 
.- wUI tate &ttrr h.U pubHc r S"p~tuior: ot 
b!aubewlc ~·· 
T'lllt .ecularUm currently espou.-d b-, I I'll' 
' 'C'II..lJ.&tae-oe-d'' fac-ult y c.an c.J8tm my 80fl u 
CJIIr' ol tu Y1ctl ma !.1 tbr e J:PE'Ilae' at h:U pi f"'· 
r.,.•' uplrat.loru.i for tt:w:t r eon. 
I d a-ppra l to J'OGT re•dt:rl-htp lO apln 
read Rutla E&br:Gau.t"'l: esc:elw-tK l.rtu .. and 
opr-nm:lndrr<ll 1 CX• .. ldlfr IU pnlfOUftd UTII»Cf. 
Llo)-d lot . lohtlll t 1ft 
Chlcaao. 111. 
Opinion 
Is killtng normal? 
U.S. An ) . C~ Job,~! Wl t(bril 4r 
ca.aiacUoa ~· ~ oll-e.a~ li-t..,. I>) poll« and ...., -•• ol ••• 
.,aaa a. c..a~ Lu.t w-, dltr1-"1 
-DC'N- He' r..a.id tbt mo-t't' n-cco-• 
t.UI.bi!Ja wrere a ~t: of · ·.,·rmal PJ~hC:C' 
KttYfrWa-"' Siale.c' • •• l al~ a IIDTaul 




To doe Dall)' EDFda: . 
For _., ,.an. doe - C;ldlollc 
ca.rdt ............ ta,...: ol ... crlda .. 
II lllu ..... a -.uy papalu ........ ..,-ce 
for .uy ......... - beUrM - ol-
.. ,. , read boa -.r Mop to pwe 8111 01 II 
.,.,. dloooPI- 1 -.t like"' poe u opUIIoll • 
..,. • CadtoUc Clllrf<e.lt who .... ~ 10 
tl""' f>rceAUr daltcllea 1ft b1a llfedJne. 
before deddlna .,_ d>r Cadlollc dtW'Cb. 
.,.,.,.,.ntina a ~"' ecl.llorlal In lhr Dally 
EIYJltiu .. """ UAUlplc. • 
A&, b: ••• au:1ed LD tbat ec1hortal. p.r1c:lek'a• 
atTWOrta are own.r4 b)· me Catbol.lc cburch 
and could be aold for money oeede<l. I• 
tbe Bt.bk, o r an a.n wort from t:bt pc-rlod 
ol rtme ot J~su..a etu1.at ' 1 lt1C' on C'A nh, one 
ot the~ ctun1• that c.a..n br .old for &n)' 
•mount at monr)"' A• fo r lbe SI 02 bUUon 
1.n L.~- proprn ) , •·r.-r~ ~lk &bould t ht' 
cburc.hr• 1-tan<P Ho w mucb do thr Pro.-
tt- s Lam ctlurc.hrt~ o "' There- ~m to br-
m&.n) mor~ P ro~su.r.: c.burc.bra lba.a C.t.bo · 
lie tn t br l -~· 
An t"nfl rC' C at hOlic ~ ll\ Lr• Rome""~ It ma) 
be- ~ c.Jt) 1o li.Omt' and • uncnaq 10 octw-u. 
RcaJ eaitate , IUOC. and bonda , Ye-a . Lhr) 
a r~ o wntod by thr chu rc h , but oo·w dld tbr 
cburcl) ge t thtm. Ia tnhtruana- from r lc.h 
parlJib.I.OnC'ra 1-cpl. o r thr casr • th.l ~ thr 
govrrni'T\Ienl gc-1a from tbr.- t.J a lnr .. t trant•-
acr.lorut that tbrM" com~nk'a maR 1 
Wtutl U lhr H' compante• prt:tG.aoe -.t nh 
cont r o l p!ll• "' Tbr" GalhoUc cburch doc •n· t 
w~nt t o fo r ce- Ul ldr-& A on e'r'C'ryonr. ~tven 
U' thr church dot • br:lk'vc- u l• wrona.. And 
fo r rumor s about auch thlna•. pr-oplr ar~ 
m attn& mllhona at dolla.rt c.TtllcJUn& onr 
li) mbol at God, I he c.hurc.b. Ia lh la mora II) 
cor N-et "' 
Thla edJtOr 1al al .o .-ured 1h.lt thr &ala r ic• 
ol v auc.an emplo )"'e<r'• b.ad ~n rliM"dOI)fUI · 
dr t ab.l y. but what abo.d all 1 bt prkam who do 
f'ICJC &eJ a ulary '? tiow much cio tbt Pf'OU'& · 
ca.nt mtnl~ter• tn ttJr u_s _ r~a-tw- wtth, on 
thr •~rase. fouT children to auppon "' 
Aa f o r tbr c.hu rc.t. , wb.at l• ll 7 t.n"1 II 
rbe pe-ople thrma-tvea '? Wby a boul4n ' r cJ t l-
un• o1 rbc.- U.S . N"OL"I~ raz money tba.l thr y 
p;e y out ltt.e eve ryone- elw 7 Wbtrr cio thr 
taz.r 1 10 thai rhr.- clttu·n• pey, altbouCh 
tbt y are Cltbollc ct.Jrc.h rnemben7 Arr 
r~re achoola any dttt~trent from rbr ocher 
ochoolo In lbelr ru'l""* at ~ducatln& our 
c.hlldren., I• 1bta w-rt"Wt ., 
A. a fo r thr C.&thoUc c hurc.h ba•tna 1br 
• tate wraprrd around IU 11ttk> fln~r, rhrn 
why b..a•n t U b.ad the rrt()ftltJ brforr now ? 
Sot peraUon at c:ta.Jrcb and atate can bt' ~n~er­
preud 1n man) •aye, and many proplc brliew-
ll: can noc r r all y rJ:i.-t ent irely. U m .... bto 
berter to w~ra1e thr IIJY'ef'ft"'C"M an.d tbr-
Khoola . ..a pol:uc.t.an. c..ant10t play wtt-h rhr 
r duc.aUOI'I ot a..~r children • • lbey do. 
It m11hl noc br a common fact ttwn tllr 
t.. at...,Uc c.hurc.h ~Y• p-ro prny taa 011 K.hool 
proprny and ot hrr aucb p1"oprny. Ctal r ch 
r mp&o~• euch a,a )IAhor • . ck- rU. e..tc . s-r 
• u ch thlnltJI u lncomr 1aa, ~~ N<.UtUy 
and whrr r c:onc nry kire'a• comr from lA 
.11 mrace f) 10 man _ S.C.~ bUikwl .__. a al-cr 
round Hprt for lhr rA imaUoo of taR• 
t~t mtP br coUr<l-«" d u f"t'"'n'"DWC' from 
aucb MAu er• • • •u1ed l.n lhr rdltor lSI . It 
would bt lnU ~'" lnc w f l.nd out wtae r~ thia 
fl.prt urnr f rom. 
tc ti"'OI..id bP ..,.._rr~.Cinl t o read 110mec.hlnt 
!o4ay lD tbr nt'We~prra dtft"od.ln« tht Catbo-
lk cbur dt from all ot tbe criUc. .. m cJaat itt .. 
n::a•« ill ru4t.nc mai.C'rt.at tOrelll y. BloiS 1 
IPJt' U 11 would ,_ br u t.nc.er~e.:ct.Aa u thr 
preWl'll m.atrru l. 
letter Verification 
,_ ... _ .. ___ _.._ 
---~--- ...... ____ ... _,..__ .......... 




iss Eshenaur -uses s 1enee 
to prov fCJIIacies of qtftei'm 
To 1M OlJJy 2&Jpo-
y,. da ... !"reel. .... belld .. C"ld .... ....,.,... --
~~ .. ·~•~W«W~~ 
....... atdoe .. ~...;. beliti •• _ • .._._'lltdl 
.._ tww11 -. ot alnlce.'' 
.._.._ -~e'lt-
........ lor ... -- of --
..,..r......... Adlelam ~-- ............ •If-<~. •lf-4erermlllarlft aad-....:-
dble aad - 1M dea.lp aad order .. die oal-
ftrM are 1 ,.-r of cllaDce. 
A.rr-.-ra IF-rally oaree mar rile UlllftT.e 
I• ..,. mo.., tiWl 10 btllloo ,..an old (about 
LO ro die 17rb power IOOCOftlbl- T1oe budwl body 
ha.o • IU'ICitaecl arckr of 10 ro rile lOtb power 
1r <be .-.ry ..__ Efta ll cllaDce crearecl orckr 
t•lucb 11 -·u. 10 "' die 17lb power~ 
11 .rai roo UttJe u- 10 build a IIUliCt..red orckr 
of 10 10 doe 20111 power . 
lka 1M pld of rbe arbetMa, c:baoce, baa Lar 
leu lbao 10 blllJoo yeara 10 crure rile bwluo.o 
body. E"'*IICC ll'oal bellum claliftl. ~~Wteorlc 
-· K~loll IIIII occ.ao -- ICCVIDUI.I-IIon lftdJcarea doar cbe earrb Ia muc:b """"1FT lbao 
10 I>IIIIDD yeara. 
Mor-, Pred, rbe Law ol l:>ereaal,. Er>-
tropby, rbe pbyalcal baala of ume, 11 baaed OG 
the obeerYaUon rbat dle amount of orckr tn 
the unJ.-er.e l.a con.c•mly DECREASING. Aa time 
..,._ .. • ....,. afll(eaCJoanrR .. mitr ebed __ ,_ * ,._ ot - lot-
~'Die-· -......... ~ .... 
.. ...,., ,.....,..... c .. - .u -loow-
............... "C ........ ..,. ......... u,-. 
...-..recl-r-.7 
Tba aahc:lal'a faldl .. cllaDce 18 - WI· 
~le-
Tloe core of me ~. Free, 1a .... r11e ~ 
~ ot abP>Iute proot mar lbere .. • Gocl. 
. bUI <be adlelP'a 6dlberale rejoclloll ot aay 
18cwaJ e.!doeDce WIUdl comradicta bl.a re~-. 
ELOIJeiD aald doar !!e WU Ollly OD <be lrtJI&e 
of "-Jedle. You prol>ahly "- lu• lbao ooe 
pe-r ce• of all l.be.:rt- ~ lO t~JDW. e-t., you b&.-e 
<be audacny 10 doeclare mat God couJ4 -
u.ill M>m<-10bere !.a cbe olber 99 per cena. 
WU'• re~rioo of God ta noc e Lm~Oec.cu.&J 
problem due ro IL."i: ai eo!Akou, bvl a moral 
problem due 10 oprm&al rebeliJoo. Wbeo meo 
refu.ee 10 r~Dtu ~ tO bonor tbeu C re.al.OI. 
tbty often bebaft' aa bea•t•- A caac an polftl ta 
ames_. tc C ommwtlam ·" tmoer auoo of tbr: alAIJI&b· 
rer of 10 m.lllloo J::ul&ko aod 2.5 mllhon CbloeK. 
Only when re.belUou.a au.adec.u and tacult ~ aUo• 
C hr1.•r lO Impart to t.bem Hla i.Ue •111 tbe · tuue<2 
and .-.aa.ence on c.am.pu.a be a~ted. 
Ru tb t&btnaur 
G r.adu.a tt!' StudcN 
Jour nab am 
letter 
CESL adviser claims reader gets 
false impressions from Vita article 
To rbe Dolly EIYJlCian : 
Tbe ocope- ot rbe EIYJlllan orory on rbe Lu•-
embourl .Study Center wa-8 rno-.t u.nfonun.at.el y 
narro-w. Wort.lns oo a tip from an anonymoua 
malconcent. tht- EIYJX:Lan ~medc.onctmedabout 
brtn&tn:J aome new Information aboul ~~ 1tudy 
cencer to up. 1 am aorry rh.ac rbe panphrat ln& 
aod <be conteXI ot tile orory oeomed rAOre r~p­
r-..eocauww ol tbo •le .. ot the malcontent tban 
my own. 
I fHI Ulal ,_ fllltlo lmprullolla ..,,.., lnad-
otrtiPly _.., CID •• caaua.l reader: flnr, tbar 
rbe VIU n1p wao a -d ~lfon, aod .. cones. 
lbar oi>Cb J>l"OII"O.ml wU1 prol>ahly latl and obould 
aoc be po&n•d by SlU. I orrooaJy deny bocll of 
....._ lm~ It .. rnoo tbar <be prosram 
waa dlaraatriiM by -· llllllnadequdeo. 
Tbo hall pco«MM ~ • trip ouc.ll u thl.a wu noc 
~allaa4. Howftr, tbe conacoaua ot IDOOI of 
1M paGtlle --to be, ••wto clld o..L lor rbe 
t\rM ,tUM U'CiiiN." 
U. panxt..,.. CID the rrlp _, aoc IUied 
'llfldl ,... ,..... aad 4n~tr o d by rbe 
antcJe. a.u.r, rbe oorerall u:pu1rnc:e wu 
ao pot, ,.,., rbe neptne aaJlKU ot rbe trtp 
are now ne- u drlllp ro be co~d 1n rhr 
hohtra, rM .. r t1lu cleoU. ot a put bell ro be 
~ Tbe .,.-.... baw bec>o l<jt:M.IIIod 
111111\Dn ,..__... ~ It 1.1d aad 
IIIII l&lltNibde 10 -'*' •• rrtp -~t-n­
aod -•IDyable. 
T1oe OKoM ~lmpnaolollcr-:rmorbonl"" 
ot alUdJ ce-ra ......... I. Bl.-ly, I IUD oorry 
rM .,Dry ...,..,., did point - t .. ..., to hr 
.. u.d. 1...-.4. It -~ly ------d &n 
.,....,.. of wlaf -d _, "'"Y f rom oucl! 
wanu-e.o 111- -- Ia oplnt ot tile dllflcul · 
1»1 - eq.erw.....S rtbll In o •• -"'"'· 
I I h rbat all the -no ""' fti...S rbo ) r-. 
r ......... , - • """" "-· r y ~beet 
... _ Jo.t~U-.. """""..... • ... CD*nocth-r 
crtUdaau. aad hflt C'OID't'~ from tbe r a· 
~......,. lbat rbb rypr ot _,.,. to fOOd lo r 
. A- the -!the upoao rbat 1 per -
.-all -"""""'ft Ia t• •-"'"" "'rtcbme"' U>d laoplntloll for M-.o u.-..,. Ia u.r -raplltc 
l roa ... 10 dla.U -·· .,.._T, r-
..................... by.-..-1 ..... _ 
rMr r .- t..,,. to a~ - roloor r .. 
~ J1No ..... f llir'lf'l'ftl, ClllOM 
... _...,_ , .. -.....wtb- polar-
.. -..-...ca-• 
perbap1 learned tMI a uc.h procrana mu.c bC' 
adequately ar.._., and fun<kd ro ....... r oooc.b 
te ,trtmau niee-d8 a • the prope-r l"IOUbluhm.:-nr 
and atafftns ol ._uc.h ecnten . 
The- l. usembc::MH.I l"lOt) to llo.,·d OC'1 thr: hn· l t~ 
ol -.evtr al 'tunday pun ht-~t 11 ' tl and the- •Hon 
at the' Ohio collapee In Ro~ . Thr tlm&ng 
W.t a 'ftoc helpful. WhJ ieo the> l 'niY(' rrwy c.ommunlq 
ba• be-en hopin& tbal tbto cttt z.cons ot Ca rbond.al c 
and rhr tarpe)"C' n and lc&1JIIatou ol 11hnou 
can puc rbr 1nc tdrnu ot eprlnt; ln propt" r pr r · 
a~-cthoe . 1t b my hope tba1 drd•lorf mal(' .. ,_ 
m.tdr che' Untonnu y admlnl_atnUon •Ill rccot 
nJu chit- accompHahmenu ot .a many oche-r 
un:S.eratc:-tr• wtllcb baYc onjo}'t"d •~K.Uu wu h 
1tmtlar tnurn.artonal procra m• ,. Ina- tht mtd-
501: and pi.~( our own erpe rte-ncc u, ~r tpc-Ci h't-, 
W< baw failed Ollly II • < qull. 
J. H. Y•trt 
Ad YIM'T , CF~I 
'-t' llJor . flth.av,o nl «.'met I 
letter 
May Fest fairy tale: 
dudenh obandone~ 
To tbr 011.1ly EJypcl.an:: 
One(' u:poc'l I IIIDC' 0 U'f lbr I~ •lif $ rr'Wd. lJWT<' 
.... _. an an11T\i!l c.alk<d 11 Harpt tlc . Tb~.a -.rum.~ ! 
... _. c rt'Jit.c'd by lbr '"''~ c al.bow't c~ Ju.a' 
• • AU«' thrJ loYor u.a . •· In tbu rful Laod 
of Shr , 0111r .. ouJd p.Anat c- o f bor pka.MU'f'l 
o f the Harp!1k, tn tt,le fo r m ot a t-ea) F C'a-t , fo r 
tbt m•nlraal Aim of S I • . 
Bordler"'' uw l...aflld of Sbu•d IJ 'WT'd w~r a l 
,,..,.,_,., "Stvdf'ar•'" btl~ 1n •r.r tt.Arpt"1k . 
Wurq .,...,m tbr ··~·· • • • · ~w- t ttlr of 
'"Cocact"raed Ct 1U!"GS.·· ~llr•~ 10') u) . •tw 
""Coacunrd Cil11<"nA . . tbr -...r . 1:\ut , , ,_. 
H-Arpttlrr ctHSft" l c ar e ._u.w 1hot C ar~ f .&e.« 
O«lar«< - """' . tbe · ~ · · ~ ~ c:hc' t r , .. 
WOnt: Ilk a FOilWAL COWPLAIST ..., , ttw 
Ill la Slaw-s Artc.rW) a .&lftS ' C a l C.. a 
Ot&rpr t k Ltd..J tt ) ~~ r 't'<.e-f•C'Id • r f"f....:... 
J~II . Ck-"'• 
S9l*> .... 
F ~.ar) ~:.Ax ~ 
Tad H. C-r 
(.r- Sr...., 





Former addict urges 
users ' death penalty 
To thr: [).ally l-g),..: lan 
In tht light of rc."crnt att rmfl • b) mh.gul<kd 
tndlvUtuah 10 lc:-ttiiiiLC t hto u &C o( m11r1)uana , T f~l 
t h~l the- nrr.- h.a• c orn.t" fo r 1 J:tlt" w ho want a 
r.oc lt- t) frN" fro m dNg ro to pt-.ak out. 
I, too , oncr thOught I c:OtJid C'acapc- m) p r o biC"m .. 
through adcUcrtern. ~a rtlng wu h • ma ll fi1C" I .I •• • 
aoon fo r cc.·d w lnc rcak my doaa &C' to a polnt 
wberto U • • • ob-Yioua to an)"'ftt' who l~d at mt" 
ttut 1 • •• ca r ry'"' a monb- y Of\ my bad:. 
Than .. (,ud , th.l.t ~ all bC'htnd nw-. llut I thin• 
th..lr JO tr ongrr lt;"gt t~ latlt>n 111 l'lr<t-drd to prC"vent thJ • 
fr o m MP'Jlt'n ln ~ to anyone t"llot'. lk-f o rC' I •uurat 
a b iH th.at c.· vc.· q Lot\C~rnc:· d p:r .. on t hould urgr 
the-Ir cungrt'A• m.an tu lnrroduc.c , le- t fT'IC' fl n t fl a t 
aomt· ot thr pr oblC' m • c aU-£.c>d b) the- lbuM" ol 
thrk lnto .alc..anu , 
I. Addi CI Ion. liM" Til flnd lbt' habit cWflcuJt lu 
kid . and thl-rf' t• • vf"ry hil'h fallurf' rate. 
l. lira • ) UM'Ttl Iff' a Yl l' lbl-.. and fo rc~ful In· 
ftur ncC' on wr childre-n. 
J . l~•ht r• ln•acir Tt'apectablr r'K"I~rboud... 
tn their w arch fo r vtc-tlmJ. 
4. WC" at - wtlt~t-d pe-raon• flnd 1t an eaa y wa y to 
copr .nrh prob~m• l.n• rC"ad ot factnc rt>al IUt" . 
~ . Conttnurd Y.Jir re~Wh • In a bi&bc'r U!Aeu 
and ctrarh rate-. 
b. 11 c.an ~ad co ln•ntutlonaltuUOfl fo r err at-
mc-m. 
i. "- ltC'raHoo ot tht' blood' • c:ht-mi.Jru)· . 
8 . I 04U at coordinat ion a nd rclle-a aproed. 
A11 anyvrw can tee . tbc-w prob~mJI arr rr-t1. 
T"'brt-y co.t .oclor1y and the- y co.t tht' t.axpeyer . In 
o rdrr to help comtNit thla m«"n.aa- , 1 ba'"' f o rmu -
latr-d • bill wh ich, U pe•~d. proYtde• hea•y penal-
Ue • f o r bolh f'!lhrr and U;ao(' f. a tncr Of\ClC' 1 pt-r .an 
t• addlccN, hr tc-nd.JI to be-comr boch--c""•f'n ll•tnr 
~mt a.-a y to tnp Olhrr•. 
Wh.ac I• al.o nt"C'cif>d I• a «f'lld cilrlln iJ,on. • o 
c r1mtn.al ti1 .-til rmr br abk to eaapl'" pynlahi'Dt-nf 
b) C: l.ltmtq: Uw:lr produc1 crow• NINrlll ) . o r h.a1 
f'IO( h.ad c-nouctt rewarct• per1orrnr4 on u . A• a 
croup. tbe• aut.c•ncr• are qwttr var·~. ~ fo r 
.11 ~rnc ral 4r K rlptl"' tt" Tm, I brUt·¥C" " ' f•n~atna 
fooclt. • • ~ld bf> a4rqlarr. M y bUlla tllltr •lmplto • 
rer I I~ U •hould l'lltaJiy wlpr Oil& rhJa me rae• 
ro oor brah b. 
I ~opo.c chr dr•t t'l pMU~llyfor • "') pr non pro.-c-n 
to haw br-c'-n v•IJ'I« tbt'w df"U''JJ ro r an rct-ndrod 




Cro u .anyhow 
P t f'T'"rN'"l!ta.t~ ott 
• tom aa C. t..:a:.re. b kt---4 , 
.:..napiilll ferl c..-t4rU 1 l a cr- # -#Jot"CI"-t 
of ••• Or ..... It • c,. . ....a ..... 
ll!AO..I• 
• W'rk.-r 
,....., 4 1!110 1'. 5 
-. 
r 
....... ~~re pro~ction ·a~ ~v~ning ~f·joy 
SIF+ I ,,..;._.._~~~~_,_.._ . 
e, C..f '""-- Ia .., """are • "--IU ._ • ...,..._ -
. - •. . Ia ....,·-- Ia.... ... ........ .., ........ ate - -· n... -· .. llooodd .ell Olilr'-"-....,_ .... ...,. ~ _..,. '-1 ..,.., ...... __. ....... b; ~.u Y• Ute It" .,. doe..._, ..S 
,. '\ .. .- rt.e ad IIIey cu be - d!e-<pan Ia ..,. al looft.la. - ,.c. wUJ alao to - die 
T'brre are t _,.,.c.~. nwota 10 ·doe co ~.lilt Scaaala...., . ... -., ..S • .lft'l1llt1 - S ll'r'apro-
•• dmloclr a ~eu periormaiiU a1 OPidP.-... aa ....,_ 1111- wa- ...._ 1 ~ dllatoa al w •• ......,. 
~-Ia pala or Ia "· Jn aa doe loot. T........,_, ~ u die ......... WU- doe l1JS. S!xe dlere are 01111 plaJ8 doe -
Tllr ~P~• re<:a* .. I'd You Utt 11" Ia a -rr u.a • .__ CoocplilM1a-- a -~In lbal loa ., F.;.;...;..;....;;;,;;.;..,~;;;;;;;;;;;.~-. 
~ of "A• You Ute pby-IOC!ay: Tile pa:e- ~ea 10 be '-Y aa be c:a.rrkd omo doe , tile 
II" Ia u to17ful u • aac1 ...,_, of tile lead acuea- su---. doe -.....- ...,... locatiDD dla~ an ..-b 
CO!IId dH1re. ou an maodled by doe - looen1. lloben WUey - • ud com1cU.C-
llw ncrllnxr of doe pn>- ud brllliaJic.r at SUiples aa liar coanc jDb•-••• w1Ity 
"""·'""' arua,. oo •be trndll· tile IDol. Foola an dl.fflcu.ll l>a.J't. wid! Touchstolle, Joarpb 
JtiK ond -· <ODCqlllOII of puu 111 Sbatupearr and dley C. WI!Wer paws wllh Ilia rok 
rhc cstrrc10r, Ct.n.Lta Mor, require ~~re- care .,lbal u me ballilbed OUR, -u be 
and 10 doe lr- · aad ...m- IIIeY arr ..,. OYerpl.tyed or fl.aaUy beco..,. a warm. be-
atuuc prrlor-.a ..,....... Ullderpla,.,d. Stapl«,. pocrfrcr oevoloeru, patrrnal fl&ure· 
form SbH:.e•prare"• te-.t io:o ~DO Dt c;rowt aroacer u lbr l)"Dff t..eou.rd t.li ~ Urtle 
~a ne-n:Jn& of colo:r , lau:c.hu: r audtellCC: bq,t• lO u.ndrraand roo 11od u Phr-br. tan abr-
Jftd warmth . tbe p~.rucul&r k:1nd of wisdom r-r:m:u:Jn tunny. Pb)•IJU ~ur-
•• ,.. You Lltr h .. a.. dlf- wbacb a• the tool'• · Stapks· ph) . on the oth:r band, l.B de-
Uc uh to ddtnc . and UJ an R1lAhtYity nu.kt:t l:bc comedy Y'int u tbt- ~•. dumb 
e-tfo n LO Ald 11M audJ.ef"'CC! tbt comK. Tb.Aat God for good aDd clum.-) Auc:tre). 
Pt""OCram prCt¥tiiee tlY~ ~1e•ol c.utt n& ~nd a gre-.at ptr- A hot COIIItT!t:d.lon to tfx. 
c rt t l c al rt'llpoNICt to ;:hr formanc e . pia)' 11 ~ mute , wtuc h t• 
comed y throus,b t bc" year a. r::Aunc ft auch pb ) l Ro~ - .t:Tan&eii, pbye-d .tnd SUftl , 
B••1c aJ ty , ··A a You LlkC" l t .. 1a IJnd"• love r. O rlando. He- •• tor t~ m..a1n ptrt, b) CoHn 
a pa•1orat lo•c ~JtOq . Tbe qu.ltt" bt" hcvabl.c , e q)C"C'Ull) a..n Ht'Alh . Tbr mu.sac "'ally Uts 
•l mpllcuy o f thr rural ltf~ the: .ccneA JU.at btfore- and tbl: lyr1c 1 and tbt- acto r s K'f:m 
pr o • uk a the pl.i ) wr t bt wub a f 1 c ; the' .-rc at Urt~ match, to IX c-nJOYln& t.ht 6ln&tng . 
cnDUJ!l u u rtc d.l lt&ncc to p.a- Wf'I JCh 11 e- u rcrncl ) wrell dooe. Tbt endre- &bow 1•~ ckpt.h 
r lldo) !he' Codcl lnd m..anner o l hc" pro bh.- m WU:t (J -l.IDdo U by tbt• addJUO~ 
Ill ewry ~ there 
::...':.~rt~rP. 
1lll*fDI ~...- ba-.r bt>lped 
tbe .,mMer productioas tre-
mendou.al y, but be ba.a liMn 
p..e.. tile ,.._ tt.ad of bolp by 
n:i J. 1.edlntctan, Tom Habectrr. 
Cbnsuan Moe bael thc suppon 
of M.ark' K11t.rr u autaranr 
4l.rrc1or. and aM ~mc-d al-
• a) & to brht"W" 1n the libow . 
And of u t mo-... lmportAncll" I& 
Lbc wort ol R t c.b.a r~ Bergman, 
w bo las 1 n ca : rirOJ'C:uuq prop-
ern ~n. tic c.an m.&l c A 
a~rd out vi a n.a tJ o r .j 
a hepbr-rd' • a t lff ou • o r hOpe 
anc re-pA i r 11 a a f a.at aa the." 
actor • dc" 61 r o ) t t . Jte h..a.& bc"C"n 
doU'Ig th h o k tnd u l wo rt atbo W 
&htr &h..J• . All Ule lk" pot"'plt.· 
o f the C i t) 1nd the court. thAt .ttlcr thr ftr lt act hr Tbe C"ndtnc of rht pia) Ia 1 1 
In • uc.h a 11mplc .euana .. m.an beco me• .a toohAll ~enrtmcn- clrc wn~antt.al aa poa•t blc.· , 
t• cloKr to the tundamc nta.l II II Jit 1n \oft' wu h "'•~ mor~ and wtth 1~ many m.~rnag<:"a ~":'C'd ma.~ i .7~~rm~Vt'1 0' 0:;.':;; lntcr ce ta of hie ~nd rhc-rc- th.J.n wuh Ro uUnd- fie appe-ars It ta appropria te t.h.l t Hyrftf:n. 
fo r e- t!u: piA ) need no1 be 100 Jn • n o r t . ~re i ) mOt iVated tM 100 of nur:- • .t:gr, appc•r a . the pr odutllunA IUC ~. c atofu l .and 
comp.Lra; tbc ploc ma) be kc·pc ac c- nea traal.lcl) t )lfl& thr play He doca ~nd Rod WIIAOn lt fl& l!i rnJO)& b h.· . 
almpl.t and the p.."'p&c l'tu- tosc chcr . It 11 dlfficu.lt to know bi a odr a to mlrr tagt" *' well 't ou mwu ioe."'C." ' "A• Yo \.1 Ltk. C" 
morou• and ch.armtna . The r e w h iCh ta. 1bt real Or lando ,no t ha t tbr m.& liQU4: r r •lh wo rl rt . l t." It La o nr: o f )>OUJ' rarr 
r e all y arc no •Uialna 1n thr tb.ulk.l 10 Sb.aUapea.re and The r• o • -t> rll a wtnch txi t o ppcnu.nlltt" fi ·o M:t" ..,h.&t.c 
.... ·-......... 
forcrat lnd convcr.-lo n to a Hauch and c1l r ector MOC' baw- aummar u .c ttk· ~· .lf c:- hfr 1pearC" at all and Lcrt.a tnl) to 
purt"r life ~m• to be fall nof quue aef tned hU tot al ch.l- and color. The .et , ltahta , and '~:!!!!m:.!!,hl~m~we::,!l!.l ~e~onc;::.;·_!l.!.' .! .. :!'!!ll_!bt'~~==========~ 
•ny wbo enter Ita m.111 rc.a.lm r~c te.r . In apllc of J f~ coarume1 JIJ pro•tdr tbe colo r r S~lt"ca~:r~re P:r~lou:11 ~e~ ~~::•:II ~:::~:t!:~t )h -~~= ::v,~ 1~.r~~~;~rr:r~ .. t~c~: - - . ~ FRF8l1G  1H•TP~· S1·~-AI.-~···V_A.s.Gv:"E6;_·-S~6T.·.·-E·.:R_.E·· .O·~vS •• ~ q~auon • • tO ~thrr SatUJ' C C" l ! ha l Sh.a.tctpc"a re ~d WTtU- of FeUn - Strw.a r d tia r r u•on o r f-•o rtunC" a her • men· A h•t:"•· e n tl\e p.a.n bc: ur r. and GII!Wln S.arme-nto lind tua S ine r he cc lcbl".atc • bOih the: Ano tht- r ftnc pc-r ft1r m u"k t' c tt..·w H t · tx·J u tl ful , t"!lpc"\. I J II ) 
•trtUt'fl and .tbsurd tttC"a of lo• c com<· a f r 0 m Robll.· r · Mu t - tn ch..· Opt"" Oihg fWCII-' nt.' " • ht.·n 
And lo•• - m a.kLng, w e f.t r •l"k- n..~c..to • •Uitvc r, rhc.-t·"tt br ol- R o ~UII nd .tnc1 Cdt.a .1 ppra r fo r 
ul!lm<~ u.- r c .. u.~-.auon tMc the her to urla..:Jo. Marann.Acc ao 'a t hl: hr at nme . Aa reawa 1 ' • ... _.. ... - - · • •• • ..__ . ........ 
Freight Salvage Outlet Store 
HER R I/11 770 E Monr oe 947 b663 
mf'aaaae ofthe play r~a ra , •eq Ia a dUftc uJt and eomc.·W"ha t should a lway• loot .a k»•t- ly. 
• lmpl ) . Wlrh Ita tttk. Ufe l nd tha nttcaa r ole , f.-.r ht.· ITI "'.I:t l hc f lutd H) o l the &how , 
It • dltfc r C' n t manne r s a nd prov tck.· c Xpol ll tVn t:Jt.•h "" ' the ult lm ~tc-1). t~ d t.k· 10 Moe ' s 
code'• .lnd ittll udc l mu.Jt1 be b:ganrun& •nd C" nd l,. of 1bc d.lr c-cno n .and .a nd c J \.' llt•m .c 1 
¥\ r wed a a " )ou' "ht•· lt . pia ). ft ~ lt nowa well hoW 'rO wtth WhH: h h.: cou lll wt1rk . .,., , '-"'' ' 11 ,., 4, 1 1.,!1, 4 , ·,. 
T tw' c a•t numtx: ra CI Vc- r 30 , piA) the Ma.cbtu•c l lun J nd II ll o~nc::_:· •:::c.:_r~b<:::·~,o::.m<=:·.:.•_:.• ~or::;:'·.:""::.m:,::'·.::======================~ 
wuhM"Vt:ra lpcrfo rmc:ra pl a)· bot:b ltkrd .tnd 1\..Jtt.·d b) the ~ 
In& mn r c th.an o nc r oiC' . Ear Ite r 1uch~ nc l· , c.-prc &Ail ) 1n ru ac k-
th ll K a ..on, ttw co mpany pro v- ve r Kt"' IW W"l!h ht.· wr c-llllt· r . 
rd th«"l r t" nu mbk! Jbtll t ) In CtarJ~ 11 . lie pl.& ) s hi& p.a r t 
• t tK- l im e of your Ufr . · · aubt l) and wt th humor . 
It ~rvt"a e ve-n mo r t" prii.IC' JaqYr'a ta .. n r ""''-" pan . 
fo r the: m \Kh mor e dafOcuh altho h an .ac;tor "a dc hgtu . 
"A a Yo u Like lt." Jaqucoa Ill t.M c yru .. .and h la 
Job.& nrw LA' as te r pla)' • the pr~wnce lD lbe p l.a) u vt: thc-
~ ruuw· , Ro ullnd. &n4 she la co m C" d ) rrom b .: o m ..cljt " 
ch.litm lf"C. lo ""l) and talc ruC'd . p..~rod ) o.f 11 -.: lf, !llf'K(' ~kc . 
Rou llnd ta rxar ly. t~ C" tM irC' tt prare pro vKkd 1haa c r a-
thaw lind ~~~~· l..c'llte r M • tbr UCAI o t C' on thl: • t &l t • 
r d k lt d icUon I"'II'C C&aary 10 (.S.h.a.k. C'a pr.a.r r re~ ·U • •h•• .a..-
kt:ep the llneallueiUatbl"" •lib· tl•n t thrOU@h Touch1on... .... nd b) 
' aloWiftl tbo «lap pac~. t>anrc R.,...llnd parod) men 
· W-eber u 1M klvclJ Roh- and tbctr concll'l" k>n ot lo , 
Und ln her 4icY1M •• a wbtn abe l.a dno ...-d .a• a bo . ) 
bo)' , .tw: t• Ieeth, •lt e 1nd Wor«>!$1". J•q""• -.c-ar che• 
lnt• lllJeM. Sbo ea a pkaaure our and eajO)I tbr ~l.anchol) 
to •a&c h and beu. A.aplt"Cia of hh: and 11 1• Jp-
0... of \be rea..ona &.UN pr-oprt.ate- lh.at tw- t .ak r le-aYe 
L•lau.r ._.. 10 ~u l l of rtllr au r 'Whrft o~.ll con -
c.a~ of dW flnc MlppOC1 abc 0k1 turn-a IOW:&rd mui Up W 
r ecctvea from Katb) Sooac- m.a.n ~·•· June=• M.a l~ 
YiUe at c~u •. F~·  peop. wtU pl•> • the pen wHh, U :ol. l t\umor 
re<: lltu me to ly ~ua u ADd dli-IU ty. tw ,. COft1Pk"1 ety 
tM Mtne ac1.reu wbD pu- lDO~ 1.n t tW m uch known 
tornwd dw b ~r •calNadanw ' "w'ft'tt • "• of nu n·· ~h. 
~~nJ• an "Tbt HI._,. ot Ia- t...b le onr of lhl' r c-.alh 
t•r <icot'Je".'" 8oc.b mo.akNp mo.., t,. l"ftGGM' N• of the pi • >. 
tbr moYU~~. t W they Matoon l•tbr«Mehh proff'--.kln-
tDte tKt w-tlb wu&d • uy aad &.1 • 
wa r m ct\., s.t· «- r•l o..rhc'r• a r t" n h) 
A m.ajo.r compl.a trn ••• IIU.f ~ mc-nuo n . J'C'IC'r ~,:n:- U'ft"tl 
a.bl ... fft " _ _ ,_ 
... _.-
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Henry P~rter Tire ~enter 
324 N . Ill . Phone 549-1343 
CAIIONOAU 
Tnutee. · LIUibDri:Jse 
, ~Board~~ 
~aroiaid t~es __ · 
LOS~LESlAI't-cU.U- .-........., J- .._ •
.... ....., - -- 3D. Slice. aJcl ... - . 
s•oroo -.- rrtal f'lar1da - ....... ..... 
.......,. ...- ett~~t'o ..-r ICoallla'a fldlrr Ia a IliU-
tri81 
.......... ...._,.,. 
er _.. .. .,.. c1w ...., .. 
c:lcutM )L tWed 
.,... ,_ - ob ottoen • 
........ n. IIIli -.u.s <11 T 
_...._.,. -----01-
Qc.e "' 8oar4 5utlf - ..... 
,.,.._, J •• ". ... ar--. 
..,..aaJ ·-- 10 Preat• 4nl OefYIC W , WqrrU, ID 
llcad die - offlu .. -
of-rd-'f. 
n. ..... - trU lilt 
aoarcl'a fir• -)Or ICUoe 
,_....~lilt pro-
s-ala lor lilt 
S I U _llllacn&..,. a • re-
~ bflllt ........ 
- -acu.. Cresap. We-e~ - p-.., •· n. Board acupled doe firm'• re-
pon Jldy ... 8,_,.. du<IH • UJ be lO 
recrui t aad employ pu_. 
lor lbe poe~.- o( f!.JiiiUiclal 
offlctr , ~ prcsramof-
ltccr aad lepl .-1. Alld 
ocber oecrctaftal aad d.-:rk&l 
•e~tf. He la &lao co make 
1 n c c r 1m appotD•~ wbtle 
chc rccrutunc of pert!Uonetll 
atatf ofUcera la \WIIdr.r way eo 
chat lilt Office of -d Sc»ll 
moy besJa -rauna u _,., 
··-··'*· Brown. 49, came 10 SJU tn 196.5. He .,.. ecl~aUJ.cd •• 
t.htct' dlffertN u.niYC't'8tUe a. 
aeulna hU B.A. In chc:mJ•ry 
f rom Rtcc Uni Ye:auy In 1942. 
ttc re<:cl.-ed an M.S . ln me:-
m. dtliC _..._, Uo* ._. -.. - ~ita Mia.~-
loot I te <11 T...........,.la a~ •' liar- IIQa u.e.1 doere -rw a~ 
190. uW..A~ IIl£1Wll1111,._ .- toer '-_.-,Tile -....... Ia ~r <11 
State~ of lo-a . ~ - latn Onlered· 1969. -
1941 -. Ph.D. Ia EnaU* arkka. Sbc trU c:a1W - • --
- Stale IJIII<reroily ot lDW& Sian ot the .,... croa - ,_ - -.., ....,_ J:a-
tr; 1"1. na•_..,., ol Wra. ICua- aaret., - ulood • -. 11M 
Prtor LO comu. to SIU, b1aa ... clelaped for deplai- uy opataa at.. die tndt-
BIVWD tAIIIbt Al EaoterD- .- _, Ill lilt )ladllo'a 1\olnea ot Wra. J.uaiUio. w1oo 
tMaCollepot~(l9-
~~ aad Nardo Tnaa Sl:att A ' dela • UoluraltY (19S4-63). He rmy wont y lls 
aenlOd u teellmca1 publla -
- ~ for Gneral • ~ .. o~· .::' ..:n=::. dumptng of nerve gas 
came LO SIU. 
Ia 19CIS. S...... aa.mecl WASHINGTON (API- uoy lilt nenre byund<r -
o pro(euorwblp OCI 1be lac- Tile Army cold~~Woo - &TOUDd nucJ,ar expla. __ 
Mnl.. .._.,, -
•••• _.. Mrs.. ~-..... ......ect 
dle-'sfadler-.clllls 
&lrl fJ1Md. Tile ........... 
.,...,.. lou. nmarb aboui. 
......... ~D fn>m the 
...,.,.,..,_ .. ,... taiU with OCIIr 
two ...,_ n i.rwltfldelll 
to .......... OIICb ... u~-r. 
'"I - aile llu," Mn. 
E._T Ulcl.. - a.. did 
- ....S.r ~Idler~-·­
,_.... or a-a~aOiialllon 
11ft examples ot any Uu. 
Dd-- Ia cbe , 
munwbile . ho llaled aad 
0 I ~S ~red duriiiJ 
llhy of £IWllllll .........,..e aad day It would - ~lay IU 
Ulenlu:re et SJU'• Edwarct.- plan ID dump l~.~concret<o­
Y!IIe a._.. Ill 1966. he enc.uec1 o.-rve -p.o rocteu In 
becatDe ualatanJ to lilt YlCC thr Atlantic ~u-o plan II 
p·rtAde:tu for ac::.ademlc af- deac.rtbrd • -• tne Leut ol pol · 
Seal uld tbat at the u~ ttadmoay. N&D&Oft aome -
tatr• a.nd became aat.acaru alble e-rila. 
to the c.banceiJo:r lor ac.a . Jr s.ald lt wtll beg-tn s bJp-
demk: affatr11 tD 196.1. ptna t b t." rockeu to Sunn~ 
OD At4U01 15 , 196'1, l.lrown Point . N.C .. \UI- 10 bea....-
wu appolaled e:x.ecutl•e de.an o1 dang r thilt rbe p.rop.-ll..&nr 
of academic alfalr!l ror the Ed- and c- :r. pto.tv.: dl..a rvs tn ttw> 
w·ard.a"Y11&e eampua. bi.u h c dec..adt."-old eu,. .. . le-1§ b.a.a 
tbe roct.e-ra we rr plao:d ln rt.mea 
t be concrerc c.ask.eu, tbr rllll~ililf!I .. ;Jijifll 
Army had no rea.aon to be · 
he we lbr ~ would brt- &n) ob-
je'ctioa to dum ptng t hr: c&a: · 
lr:eor s tn rlk- ~•n. 
Brt&. L<n . 'A tHU m 'A. ')(onc-
t& ,.IC! the- roc..t.ru •~rc- pl•a-d 
tn the:- c.oncrt!'t..· .:otfln.a o rl-
gt.ally bec .&u.M" thrrto h.adbe-c-n 
10mr c .. tcknc .. _. ol dr-t.crtora · 
never KT'W'e'd tn tbat poatuon gun ro dfot t."r to rui· 1u an un· non and ll·~; la itc . 
bec.au.~~e on Sept. 4 hr bec&mt !i!ale , ez-plo.stvf: tond illon. li.:al told tl-.: .. ubcommnh.~ 
•pe-e tal aut•u.nc 10 tbr p.N'al - '' I'm noc wUilr'~ tu ta.lc tht-
dc:nr. rcapon.atbtht) a( waHt ntt l.n) 
Brown wtll .asaumc hta new lon&er," Un<kr fk· cn·Lar ) of 
po.t on Sqx. I. t.be Army rn.~u• tc lk:a.l 
told a Hou.._. Ol.c.l ra.ph ) 
.-ubcommutcc. 
th..lt n-.· o\tumiC I nr:rg) Com-
mab ,. lon h..lid ,....~ aJ tn.: ~,.could 
b.;· dl.:~> l r t• \ ·v d b) .s ~o m.. II un · 
tk-r ~truond nu~ lt·A! t• lploaton 
a.r a cu,.t u l bo.. tw~n S.3.4 
mtlhon .1nd s- . .f mt iUon . but 
that piepar..111vn ., would re-
Council to operate SIU 
C~lrm•n Alton I c:nnon , I). 
l".C . • c:r.prt.•!Uc: C! cnuct.~ m trl 
the' Armt ' to acnon In pbd.nl 
err nr~ ~a ~t roc l t:t,. ln con· 
crett: cotfln~o. •nd al .. u QUell· 
ti-Of'k"d lt s cit.-c h. lon noc to dei-
fi> I~ montth• . 
Conrad Optical 
~--II 
-,6> To keep the Board In· 
fora.d 011 upc:omllll ma=n. 
prepore an ...- tor Board 
-tnp. hanclle •II lnformo-
r loft& I r~ lea..ea on tbe Tru.at -
ee. · poltctea and accJorul, 
aupe"'l..N' lhe ma~nanc:e ol 
all Board recorda ond <MetlnJ 
mlllucca , u '"'II aa policy 
•r•temenr•: and atatf and pre-
por.. bu••• for the Board 
tlalf aad for the Board. 
Brown ... auc.bortz;ed to 
polnc tlu-ee .. an uu.unta. 
In oct.r ·-tneoa , thr Board 
dlacwo ... d the 10- ,.,aqunfor 
Unheutty de'ft'lopmcnt... .SO 
aalon will 111t11n on the plan 
""'" It Ia complc«td. 
R lno B&anchi. aaa~um to 
the ct.nooU r , oald cbe plan 
would conca.&n no enro.Umrrw: 
rec::omme-ndarkw:ae • 1 D a 11 
would be adopted roach ye-ar to 
enrollment cet1mAura and ore 
prosra ma. W ltb cJ>anar• In 
etthe r of ~~ lie c:an·gort.es. 
tbr • rnoun1: ot off l~ and cJ•••-
room apaa- would br ahrrt'd, 
he oald. 
Blallchl olao oa ld tboc SIU 
•UI M"' a •honaae ot c.l.au · 
room and otflcc epaa- unle•• 
eo.. ~lcha rd B. O!III•I<' r.- -
l.ra . ea r ro'Ze n c:on.rrucuon 
lunda. 
'"We •re already two rt"•rt 
behind.'' be oald. 
"Tbe flrat year ..... be · 
cau..e o t bucilltt defrrmrnt a 
and the wcond bec.a~ at con · 
srruc"~ t'Vnd t~u•. If 
Co-r. Qslh1e doean't to thlo 
f tTtt ·tt otf, ~ will rrc I d'ltrd 
,.ear hlnd and wor m.Aytutfcor 
fr om l.ac.k ol adrualt' c.la•• · 
room and atfl« s.-cc. ·· 
''W t.· know Ol no way to 
detolif) thf:~~o~: l'f\C.J& .... : d munl-
tk:an.s s.afe lt on thC' fan\~ . " fk•l 
oald. 
Truslet> ru mort"d 
I.Jndcll Sc ur '"~" · ptt.· Mdi!Rl 
of the SIU Bc.u"d n f I n.~.g: • 
t.•ca , ... td Monell ) he w a.a w id 
rnat tloar d me mber I::.USt."t::f;' 
T . Stmonds 1n1~ 10 reatan. 
S1mocv.la •oukS not conflrm 
o r <k:n) the r~:t . 
...._ .. ., ... I .. AVA •I A-1 f 0 1flol00'\o l "'"•>l t YQtYWAit 
ll ~ u , .... .., .'!> ,.,, .. if)()flo CJoi'Ot "" ...,...,,\ • - .... ..,.... .. . <..• •• 
( •I ~~ ....... , ... AfoQIN~ 
\ ()eootfAC1 Lt~ ~1. 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
· NixOn raps news media 
, 
~lu rgJa • a-Id mar ftol;rd 
mcmbt>r ln.n EIIK>n Jr. to ld 
h 1 m tlu 1 SJ rzw.nd.a incH c.a 1 c<1 
S-Atl..rdly I'IC' ~d rc-atgn b~ 
lc-HL' t 10 the: -09'rrrnr . I I -
I tou uld not r;omfTk.· n ' on 
St u.rJ1 t~ ' SUh~'rrk' .... 
Tbr IO~rnot ' Jt al i Ke Ln 
Spr tnc!k'kf •• 1 d 1 hac no 
a.potcam.an • •• aYatlabl<' tu 2 for lhe 
prlc_e of 
one 
DENVER l.t.P)-P~a&daa aw•. lbc e:llid cu•cutt'l'lt" u1d dtacu..u wbt'1hc- r • lc-tr('r ,.,, 
Nt:aoo, arrt•trw bc.re fo:r a tbat Claar lea ~n.. Oft t r tal n:al~ttoa h • d ~: n rt'-
tolll J"l''Dee wtlb at&(e officlat. lor bt• ltk In dk- Sharon T acr rc;;~;.;•.;.•«<;.:,..;.fr;,;om;,;;;,~S~I'"K>ftlla~· ~;,;· __ _, 
oa LaweatorcetW•.told......_. ratlr1kr c~ lD Loa A~lc•. ~
I'DCD ....,..., tbtl _... IM!d.la wu ••pllt). dlreoly o r tn - f;l~_-)1[#1 
ot.n •• nd IOIIorllyaad-- cUr~ly of dlht -ro... ----
be.ioea - ot---.. Shortly "'"" .- opob, SI!JlVlC£ 
IACC Ia crua\.UI .C:UY11••· •• Prco-M Src.n-tary Ilona lei L. NOW 
boA. ~~ .. froal -<'a, Zt~wr • .....,.bird .........,... EAST'< II >! , .AkA<. r 
•ld tU• ··qa .. ~ Qll\1 &)of"\- aDd coelfca.ed 1b.a1 1br Pr~-
f)'l .... lbcJee' wbo Olbatrucl t tlr atdrm •· ta_Urd to uar 1hle W'Qrd Tt 
ayac~a ot law Wftll ~c.tbe '&I~· •• Ill rderriJ>& to <bo CARBONDALE AUTO 
oyac...., wtll brc _,._.. d,.~ •aa~M< ,...__ REPAIR 
to ~i 11Q1'1trr ~anted u AAC"d U br ••• r ('t(e4U'C 
a racbeT r t~~U.-Rabko acatc-. lbr Pre.udt•"• .ca'""""'nc. 1w 
Mdaer Jorecrul 
lll.,..·- Pan.ly ~ wtJb 
llnle d>allp ... ..,.., ......... 
dlaDc>t ol ,..,_...,r_ -r 
- UJI • ...-n~- -~ ... ~, ...... _,_ 
~- ••••- of 
. ....... or--
- -- HJt11oa TaMar Otol4 ....... -~to
,.,....,. . ~ 
r<oplo«<. . I thtnl I' -
lba1:· 
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Simon . defends ·laek of aueadanee 
- ._ · .. _, ~~ .. ../~ 
~Police a#MenCes· pra 
.,Teooy ...J;. - ~..., _ __ _ 
o.~~r...--..... ----... ·~niccll6o AJd .. --u. ~. I St-. .. w poiiCr ..._ ~ ~ 
ICIIIdaJ 1w ._.me co pontdpae bo IW com-
pollot ..... ~ b. d lelld~ ·-·· poOCd'dllop .. Owe ~~ IJ>i -~ occas-. aad line Ia eadt 
In of au. COfDIDU· iaMucr ~ wtrJia-
tloa .... cam- dl.ooordrra.. ~qJI.oJatas .....,. • ~...-­
. tk ""' ~ u coat- <lw ~~~ could - ~ ~ ·•t~w-y're '*'~Jrra<e wllb ~ L<. Daa Eftra of <~ aar.e 
comau-alon Ia ~ , .. .,~ ... poilu aald Monday <lw 
8odl acak poilU ud. SIU TboiiiJ*l<l baa -n ""nea· 
Sc-curuy Pollet -recr1rldz· rloa <~ JIUl two - · aad 
~d •• Salurday'o oeaalonol• .- CGU*'c -nd Sawr-
Shnor~ comma.• loa. for no t- daY• cotiiJilj;gka eeukwl ai 
raklnl( pon In rho JrOUp'a dr· <~ ~le Toftalup Of· 
lll>e rarlona. ItcH. 
Tho 12 7 mem~r comiDU- Eftra aald ~ - ·· tnow 
olon ror - .:.Uoc pon In wily Tbo- bad - ab-
•ton •u appolnted by Simon anr from pft"Ytou. commu-
ln ~1.\y to lind ••yo <o a..ol4 olon -tnp. 
fucur(' campu.~ dUorck,.....t SauuCS.y"l .eaaioa W'&l de · 
) Ill'• Clr1Jo<ld3~ campw~. •o<ed to t~ ~tenlnlon of 
·· Tbt conduct al the suu- f J ve •ubc:ommittN n:pon.. 
poii.Gc t.n c vadJn& rht'w com - four of Wb.kh are to bt r e 
mi-AIIlon l'ncctlnp a.bow• thai •la-CS and aubmtned lO Vc r -
the) • o1.nt to ru.ft their a how rlcclUo by AU&. 15. Tbt:- ftn-
'•trhout bt1nc unde-r anyone repon1. aDd a ar-neral M.itc-
c:la<- ' " control .' ' ClrcuUJudp ment ro bt' drafted by Yt·r -
P aul Vc- n lcc hlo , c h.atrrnan at rtcch!o. w 111 conatltutt· the 
thr cum mt u too , commcCR.e'd .. commta.aton•a ft.nal r~pon . 
Vwntcc hlo'• remark• carne The- final re-pon wtll :.-.· 
durtn& J d l•nu.too ot che t'lee'd completed before- r~ com-
fo r ~ntrilllled iiUCho rltywhen mt.•lon ' l t1e'D rnc- e u ng . ... ch.:-
IWO o r rrw• r r J.aw rn:forCC'ment duled for t O a.m. Aug. 22 
l&cnck-• J rc- lnvo hrtd In 1 In IIW Garbon~lc- fown~hl' 
c rl• l• • lfuaclon. otflor:a. Ac rtur t trt'lc.· V\-r -
C•p. William H. Tbompeon llc.chio• a &rfl(· r~J !lC a tt-~nr 
of chr •catr pollee- , a mcm- wUI be c.onat<rn.-d. 
llf:r ol ctw- comml•alon. h.a • Tbr (lve r epo rt "! contJ in.t·d 
, ... _ _.,~ 
_.. .... M ~-· ........ ~- Uaheiatt r- bet . doe IJidftnlly. Md 
.,.,..,_.,..!.._: .. .,lUI_ dry.~. -- .... 
- ............. taadtr. ~.-- <lftlda1s Ia atsla 
~...s.--..s - .... - .. 
ofT....-. Tile ~n aiJio .......,daa· 
Tile ....,_._ .., olll- '" coo..-.... of piiJalcal 
ca..- .......... "" . aad. - plaAalac -ed t ile Hn~Nia.._ of a t ile Ulll"<!:r.try and Car-
Laadlord AGYbodoD and a IICIIIdale, and recommet>dedll>e 
Howotnc Re9 1e w &.Ill u f>aall!l•- of 1-epla.- of . 
t.llon-<r r~~~ measures. Tile flc.lal eoaatcl_......., 
& r o u p • a to:: -orrm recom- a n d c be commetry dlnlooP 
menda<loa ..,. for a conOnuina doelr ~spectlw ~~­
dfon by C&.-Je -~- tlfta.. 
nuamrn and Unlftral<y of· '""' aubc:omml!!ee em llal-
tlclaJa "to main<ala an ·~· - ._ &tU~ru. fliCUlty, 
qllak a..pply , bowrtaa... aciiDWsrratlllCI and - Boord 
T be- OJr r iculum a~m- at Truacea advised tbalde -
mt,_ recommendr<l thar SOOd part-.u.al, collesr and all • 
[eac.bJ.nc be re-wa.rded b y u- l1rttft:ratty comm.tneea be t-1-
l.Jry lnC.rf:~kli •nd promo- tablla:he-d. "wuh appropri&l-e 
tron to a gn:a.te r deg!"e"t' tba.n ~prt"&-.:nuuon, for che pur · 
u h.u bre-c:-n ln the pu.1, and po&e o f cn- a11ng ~ft-cth~ 
th.at IOYLS('-~nl ol IICl..l(knti communl.::ai&Ofl. form.a l and 
who h.avt:" ~c!..•rt:"d 1 nu.pr br lnform.l . throughoul thr l 'n l · 
undtn akt:" n pnnunly tn 0!:-- Vt:"t&U\ communln." 
p.i n m.:n[ .: ~ o OVt:"tCOtnc' ·· rl&td fbr: . rr po n als'a li U&gt'~t~d 
pro-g ram ~> fnl(:lurlng.·· .an a.nnual poll o f tUUdt-nt, h · 
lh..· sub...:~:-m ut~· ue1 law CLdt) and rrt atf opl.nlOo on top-
'"· ntorc~rpr:-ni ~> U&gt·•(rd 1 hat lc.al l.Jiriu..·a, Cf'to:o c r~ation a1 
tht- ct..~mm lll ,don 1 1d Ia • <·n- an all 'l nlvt·r.!O if) pubhcatlah 
foret-nvnt ·~c.-ncka 1 n ck-- t o tooer~ a" an lctlvUit• 
vt:"lopJng · ·a iCind.JrG o pe-ra t- JOurn-41 , and tht; lk' rrtnG asldr 
lng pr0<'1.·du r e fo r • ttrnt- of ot a jX)rtlun ,Jf r- ech Board 
c rtslli , " and tt\ar ~ per son o r l rulltt-,."' mc-l'l t ng "for o~n 
•OOUid h.i.vr ..:.ont r olltn g auth- dl.ACU!'t"lon t-.·t • 1."t.·n the- 1-\o.ard 
o rtc) In $ Uc:.h ~o.r16e'a. and tht.· mt· mDt·r,. ul thl: l ni-
Tht• subcnmmi11L"t" on llal- .,.~r to ll) cummun lt' 1 n a c -
•wn btt•;;-:-n tht.~ l n tvc...r s lty and t<·nc1ano.-. · · 
ttr-ft·.,........, ..... __ 
,u.- rwry IJ'HI' ..... r • 
me- ....... die oN .. ,. ... 
,,_ EltcJ.Md or ~
::.:r,"'~ -:~ .:'..w~~ 
plfcon ..,.. ti"'GG ~ Of 
Sea' .. Gc« C:Jqllt.fU c:aa"t .....  _ __,_. ..,....Old __ , __ 
lOll .. CCIIU1JIII!f; .......... 
;T a!:r...'*T- ~ 
St:.cxla.lld arr &.-r4 ..,. tt. 
. ~c-• alild ~ •ru• ., oatllt 
c:our.... bJ' MCV!'f' •• .SO wtw.cl 
Ol be- f COIIAC'e WC'r'C- t.lb 
.,...,.~,... rlk, u-s ln.-
r~ &C!dc-0 lo male- t,.,. 
C"CM.or~ · h .l.c lhr- or \ClNI Oftc'& 
IJ!. 'C'Ofl&nd. 
Toe • tllu.ma ~dt &!'I 1n4 
lrlr •111' 1 ot-f"Y•H4)1h l'r· 
.. --.lh ..• l ft. ••td t ho; • I~ .. k-
tno.••l fltffl~"'ll !h i I >1:.· U\ 
... u .... ~ ..... " .. ,. 1() "" -' h•...-
tu.l :..-1~ ,: tt. r . .. u 1.- lll'l 
n.j), • 1 ~ : ll....,t I>) t bl~ leo•&~ 
Jll<ho:f • • h r._.,., 11\.t!• t•r 
Jir"l I!Ur> I I I~ .a , ... . tn 
I OOot~!l. or hlltL..,., io :.UIIttut"• 
l ol ·~ •Ill! tn o lf . <.t f •huol l n & 
• tw-. Lrl lr U•• c-n ... u •.. • '- . 
!ho:! OOI,o ..... fO"'(" 10 1 f1Co4, '"' 
'Jo t fuo·r "''rno. lo,tn • ri"Uirlf! ' t'9,.,, 11\..to!Uot .. 
U.S. planes said to be hitting Kiri Rom 
I '"'I ) ,.._ dl""' 1 l n-•• , ,__., 
••• , . ,,.~ ... 14 ..... 
Jt•l'>f;_f I Jih • OJ• , "' "• , • lto • o I 
.k.alt 1411c- ' '-f! Uo II H n ' II• • 
,,..,,,. loncc-r .c. n• ,..,., .. 
. ,_.,. """' ~ •lk m. "· ,, ... 
I • r1 .lo tP· l • lo "' , ,J~I-' 
rn..n m• l •• jO.•••th•• l·ru.~o~r 
btflrfll o ,U>(l ,, .. . ,, r • ••h•.al 
"'f'' 1· t llr c r 1 11o polkloc a 'i AIGOr-..- tA P)-A Ca mbo-
dian olflc<r uld U.S. Phan-
to m .)rt auac.ted enemy for -
e~• on JCS:r"l Rom Pllteau Mon-
day wllh bombs and hapolm 
In ouppon of hu <roopo pou-
t> d ~ rtw •tope• awaltJna a 
• lp>al to adnnce. ~ U.S. 
Command ~nlod any tnowl-
<dJt' ol tho repon. 
Col. Sar Hor, ~puty com-
mall<lo r of IComP~H~& Speu Pro-
Yin« . In wblch IClrl 11om 15 
ln..-.ar~ct told c.orree~nu 
ot hla hoadq ... n~r• 1ba1 .5. 
planeo bad -· blittr11 lho 
p1areau for rqore than a wet"t 
•nd he had ~poru lho alr 
•orlkea ktlled or...,.._ 200 
ot ,.., tne.my. · 
Fl.., C&mbodlan banelloM 
on .tho alop.a .,..., - c:uc 
ott from relntorco_.... ainU 
lur ... t . .-.n f - ~nemy 
oe>oe~ Hflhway 4 - 4~ 
mlleo -*' of Pbapm l'enll. 1bo pla au 1-JO 
rnllea or · 10 lartMr &ou~.b. 
Hor aald bU -lli ...,jK • 
""" - ... co . c»ar ~ 
r<onJ> v~ma ee - Vlel 
C""C from J 4 aadtJ.S. 
plano• bad- bel ..... latbb 
etfon too.. 
F I • t o t b-. r C&Jnl:loGara 
bani- ~ -~ 10 
preu -- ._...., "' K"'-- near _,.. tupway 
• ~ . cut. t• att C'fton to 
ckAr 1 •a•·•J ro.c.. h Ia 
' "" .... , majDr ..... d ....... 
I n !'-... --IC-PD"C ........ . c...-.. oaly 
-p wa r port .ad tlla 
ol It• oU rell•ry. OU tnocb 
lr m om"""' !iom......, -· 
..... ~ .. , .. ~ 
Sp,.cial' probe Ul 
A• Hor ,_.lked ln Kompoog 
Speu. corre1poN2enu aaw 1 
U.S. Phantom Ouh ower-
hfoacl, fl ytn& cow-ard an enemy 
concentration r art b~ r down 
Hlalrway 4. Napolam bombs 
were .een below thr wlnga. 
The- U.S. Command rk'ftr 
ha.a .. td American )eta are 
OJina In dlr~ct ouppon of 
Cambod:lan troop& . ltl daUy 
.;ommun.tquea ••nee the U.S • 
li\Cur.loa &nco ca mbodia .Laat 
aor1M aoeat only at ··COil -
tin~i lnt~rcllc<loft OJ•orarlona 
op.IMt ~nemr linea of ,..pply 
a~ communkaUon• l.n cam -
bodta.·• · 
Elaewtwr~ tn c.rftboclla. 1 
mllllary opoke.man uld - · 
ern.mcM 1 roopa now are tn-
eldt ~ompons ..,.,m. 1 bal -
~"'d pn>Y1l>clal capiGI ll'l 
mllee DOI'\h of PbftDm ~nb 
but ,.....,. oWl .... In pro-
IJ"Ha em tile 0111atJna. tk 
dal.*<l Ill •neony r._ bad 
IIH1I' tilled 1.11 two claJO "' ...,._ __ ....,_ ~ He
llated .C&m-~ 
.. S2 kllle<l. 
' bo Soudo Vlelnalil , U.S. fr>d 
or t b Yle...._.. 1roopa 
dulled eoriJ -J ,... 
- oftlle·..u:la:rta4-
.. IW VIIKQrlm ware'- ~ 
eu,..., -. -ry lull 
FUt t·t"n ~..-roc: my wtc"tl· r l·-
pa ned llll t"d b) ta nk.cr c of 
th t:" 111 Brlgade, 2SC:h ln -
fantr)· Oh·l&lon, who spxt.rd 
the No nh V&.e-tnamc fk· c r a wl -
ing through high grlli fi to-
ward fht-lr po11 1tl.on ~Dove 13 
miles MXJ t h of the Zoot'. nw:n 
wen- no Amrrtcan c.a•u•hk~> 
tn rht- O..ttl~.· . acc o rding co lbc-
U.S. Co mmand. 11 H·po n d 
.evt."n ..\rn.· rt c.a!'l lf{)(JPf' kU I · 
c-d a nd rhrt.""'t' woundrd thr p r 1.•-
•klu.t< d.l\ b\ booby rrapA ~nd 
four ci iJ'hr "' U1 Vlctn.am. 
In ....atron . , ,... ~th \ ' lt· t -
n.amc:- ~~o~:.· comm.and ~aid It h..ad 
Clo«d I "- \'\·n- d.l\ opr:r;aUun 
in C.mbodl~ . It lnvo ht"d I , · 
~ l O \ ('tn o:;t' nJ t r oor- ncar 
Kompona Trabe .. , ~ mtlt"A 
IIOUihra s t ot Phnom Penh and 
CIOWfll ' S 66 
.. ~- ~·· .. 
\I '• I .., •I 1,. , ~ •, • 
• ~.& Hr r wam!! '\.rr.k r 
~ \ lulrk- o. ln ... t . lllnJ 
• ~~~ ....... \bo.lofh("" 
• f Unt UJ~ 
• t o('"nrr ~I R r ·p .• uf' 
601 E Mo on 
The 
GO. - TOGETHERS 
Pa;!iiar PIZZA aaui (:OK E. 
1"110 Fliii:E COKU •n. ntE I'UOKHAR 
Of'E¥1.11 ~ftUACIRD(tiEO 
sts s.. ~ S49- 424t 
CC'Afl· nn~ II 1 • I~ mll.t•,. fr um 
tbr Vh'tMm ~H~ r. 
" poke amen c II t me d lOS 
l'tlc:' m)· croopa wc;rc ktl~d and 
~ caprurl"d In thl· operation. 
Trn South \ ' lt·tnal1"N!M- IOid-
k'n •('r \· lt llt'dand1Jwound-
•d. 
I tl· ,, 11&1nlo "'4:J_o • I UOCI 
... ,. .... dl:.-an'tu" 
~· ··n~ Jl the- o pt-ration, 
~ ~pol<"~tman •a id, le-ft ap-
pnalmacrh 1- ,()(X) \o uth 
Colle~e Life 
ln8. (:o. 
Call S49 . 2119 
Vkt rumc- ..... · Ao ld~<# r" lna tdr 
l ambodu , wtw-rc- "--Uth V\rt · 
Mnl("lk• l l f•U j Al rcn(tbha A 
r.an ttc d from • h iJth of 4"' ,CXJO 
In \.CI) to l 4, 1(1t ln mid - J uly. 
Ravioli -:..'-.· ::::.w • .. -
II 0 1 Schoo"•' (S 9 p . • I \d< 
Thursday I S . I :JO p •I 
'~2 Fried Chicken 
I I o1 Sch oo., .. (S . 9 p •I "" 
Friday IS . I : JO 2 •I 
Fish & Chips 
II or Schoon•• I S 9 pal \no 
Saturday (HO . r JO p ,. 1 
Ham & Beans ::.--· 





. ... .. 
.-, .. , 
ket~o fro• Tho Elves ond tho Sh_ .... ., 
The Summer Children's 
Theater goes on tour 
following its first season 




-ne Sll:ontdlo .... 
- - =----Hid .. -~ cal 
1lle ~ l"la)llen s--  _.. • • 
.er Cllildrn'a ~r ..,.. .,...._ un. Maci: oal4. 
.. - dlts . a ~ ,., Mza.lo&&ct, u.r 
~ Ia IW flr8l -. dlnter Is wvrt: ... Wldo-SRJ 
..,.,...... ., aero- ~ Me«, •ecru.-~.., ar-
....._ .......,.. - 11te ·~for o:br ....... Tbe 
~-""'.-. B a lldh & uaa, - up o1 a COIIIp&1l 
TIJNIH. of 31 ~k wNdl Ult.bodu 
n.. mqy "T:Z Scaeytrl- aaora .-1 'oduolc.laea. wtJJ 
..,... .. by Brtaa ··-· pla)-ed ~- ...., perio~• a ~Wier • - dariJos o:br •••• · -· a.m. !looiJod ..- ..... 
thnoe -of July. TbeEI- tbta la~flr•ti-~theater 
pe-rlmtaal Tbrat:·tt f o u n d ~• ,onr- on tour wtdt eo la.r.,e 
0Ye.t"f'1..ow crO'W'd.s o f chtk! n:n .a ~•.at . 
fo r e-~·e-n per1orm§nc-:. trw: ltr•t tcbrduk-d ROp on 
Direc ted by Ar ctub.ald \tc- t bc tour hi w t tor 10:30 a4m. 
Leod . '"Tbe Storytdle r a'' con- 1 UC'a«U) a t Ltnk'Gna) . Otb-
e tau ()( tM •· Pn.nccaa and tbc' e r t.lOp.~ t nc h.Mk pe.r1o.rma.nc:t'a 
Pr~ . .. ''Tbot Gaa.m ar.d tile at tnr C arbond.a&r Chu r ch 
Tbr.,. Gol<lrn Haua·· aDd ""Tbr Camp lhw'oclay and perfo r-
EI•e • .and tbr S~m..ater ." mancc-a on AU£ . I I a t C atro 
The plJ) s wer t" pn: ..... nh.-d s:pon.aorr-d b) thr: Chtldrcn' 11 
tn the round Uld Oct~tgn.·d ·u Part Progr ~m Commt&aiUn. 
cn..:ou:r ~gt· the chtLd..rc-n'a p.ar- t-IYc ut~ r tuwnli h.l ' t' alau IR-
liCJpa .. uon. Chllda·n U l on llh.al-:<1 Jntc r cbt tn j n r• ... t t~ 
p 11 1f o r m.s au r roww:lln& ux tbc tou r , \C rro. twhd -...d. 
a c•ae a.nd toot p.~r t I D 1~ a - Wtnt er K" •aon fu r ctw- C hUd-
tlon. ~ r.:n 'a 1 hot".Jt tr ... onatlll't. u f th t n: 
Ac to n .tnd tc ... ruu ... l. l ... r cW pla)a, c .~och i l rnun t~ r n:con­
for lhe ~N-mmc r ~~-~~~ r .arc- kLUtt , r cU)~~o tn t hrUruvC't u~ 
from lhrCJU&houl thr countq , lbc'.tlcr. :x-•..un • tc b · !t; arc 
Mr a. Ma.ct NH2. Tbr ma)OrH) \ I fu r all UHrc: prr1orm.ahl c-a , 
~ re dram. .. udc'tlts, but tr) - .lnd - ~ Lrnla lo r J atn&h.• ~r­
out• •~re open to •n~n..- . lo r man...c-. TIC &. t" :. •rr ~ld 
Rehabilitation Institute 
gets federal ., state ~rants 
CC IVt."<1 !i) f •he,.· "'')ml~ )l-,U I\ 
the Rl·habi:IHJuon ln-"~• uu •, 1 
S ll t1 we s annouN~ h) Jna-
nuu: Otrf'cro r C,u\ A . R,·n.t .. 
g lta . 
" 1.:r•n •I S.'t· , ra lr om llo 
l lln•lul,. 1l1\ tr.l" '" ·I \ ... .1 1 .. rur 
Rlh• r~tll' .o~ ' t ·•n w t JI bo -M·..J .. 
t m('IPJ ' ' f•< di'''" "' '• i -np-
l •\ mtr lro~nJn ._ l,n·,r 
.......ct • 
o- "'die ---playa Will ... .. ....... 
Last ........ .. .-~ tbr 
~ .. _....., la UbDDia, 
!\ol latiiDUI't , a::_,. aJid ,..,._ 
......... So-• nroDcd 111 
drama courw-5 caa ft<'tttft 
pracucum c redll tor uw em 
-toW". 
Cbtldr<"ft•a Tbetuer ta prt· 
marll)' a.a cduc.atiot&a.l tbtatcr . 
h Ollpe'ra tc--s ae bo.x office tn -
corDe" ak>nt •--' a to brc:M 
ev~ fln.&nct&JI) . Mrs.. Mac:t 
U.ld. 
-. ··-. 
I ..argt'~<' n l ·n..· · '''l lnlo r.a 
&r .t nt,. , • II I rom ·tM.- Rd:o.A~tl -
ta l .On Sc.-rvt ... r• AOmtOll't ' rA t &on 
of llt "A, J.sfor SI ~l . ~ u"" " pr ·-
Y1dr. alt pe ocU '- l m . .. " 1 11 
4c-&rc-f' "udrn,. J , •• r , n ... 
btiiUIIOn .. oUJM:lu~ i> ' '"r •m 
and ~ ) adm . nJ.,. l f.t 1& 
Tuesday Special 
Filet of Rih E\c' ~lc•a" 
5 11 ' '& pr r sm ,,f ' ' ,nJ 
job ~ounM"ior l' ''" '"' b iH~ 
r ec l\t·d ~.b9C.. uf tht: luk: t .al 
mont'), •nd 1hc h1rd ll.~rl l 
1-fiDI of S2 - ,QJ ) • •I I ::..: w '""d 
co tratn "ounaclu r " 1n rn.. n--AI 
r c-urd.lcaon. 
Thr lll 1no. Ot·p.~nmrn • •I 
M f'·nud fk'•ht- twfl pru·n<k.-d 
$~~ . (AX) 1.11 S UP{'C.If' • rf lot.: m\ '\-
Il l ~a l lh cb) CAll P• ' t• m 
ac tbr Reha.btl n•unn : ~n tu1t ' " 
Empk»)"Tnt ft t TruntnJ (. ('nu•r 
AI O rd1ll . and S l .. ,ln an ILU.p-
DAILY EG':"P'TIAN 
Cl. AS\o' ,.(l) A.OV( . li\I ""G II At( \ 
0 A V t~ 1-.r\ --..-1 \ 
DAYS (C..-..c: -t - 1 
O.AVS (Co-.-.-......, 
O A Y\ lCOAtwc..,.,..... l 
otAOt... l "« \ 
t t'~ • l. •• 
. ...... -: 
r~ I(.J_· ~ 
-------------------------------------------- OAT( 
3 .. .......... o 
B ~ ~: :\ 
0 i DAY\ 
0 10 CA Y' 
....... 
. _ .. .. ........, 
·-
.....,.,( 
~ C ...._ C .,("''IC LOW 0 ' 0<l 
, . .... ,.... &.- _ _,.,....,...., 
........ ......, ,....,.. t"-' .... ._. " 
..., ......... .. _ ,., ............. .. 
.... ............... ..... ~ 
'"' .. u 00 f 'J 1 00 • l) (), • 
.. ..... .. ... ...... ..... . c:.111-. , . WJ 




UH' o:! th r MR f 
lloo I--F-·· "'bo -A4 1).15• .. 
__ .F_ ........ sou-•-
..,........,..~.::~F- ttroa..nt _. .. 
---·---a.~-­JO.OOO ,..._. - ... -
River festival expects 
Mar~ than lO.OOO prr.oca 
~:.~,:c·~e '~~c~~:U~ 
ul, oc~d for AUI. 13-1~ 
11 the M tatMippiiUftr Fc l-
uval aue 011 tbe SIU Edward•· 
.-t II~ c.amp.a. 
l he feauval. apoo.aorcd by 
Budw~t•r &1111 Old Spice, ••II 
bo-.: rue-.-: •n•••• Joee felt ~.. 
lono, Gnlld Funk ltaUroad 
and Bill Cotoby, Ill oddlnon 
to t~ final round of compc. 
lIt .on tn tbe collc-a"e muatt.. ·a 
~llonal c:luomploulupo. 
F eUc tano W111 k&.d o ff the 
fe att•al Aua- 0 an0 Coaby 
Will bf" lr"C hU b'.JIT'MJ T 10 thr 
at ace Auc. 14. Gu nd Funt 
Railroad wlll move tn fo r th.: 
fln' pcrfo r m.1ncc .and the 
Mmlnc o f collrt;e mu..a l\ 'ana-
I IOMI clumpton. on s .. tu.rd.l ) 
ntgh t , Aua. 1~ . 
Fe11t1V&J JUOIL' 6 wtl l k'k-< 1 
thn."«' rock uld lhh"t..' folk hn.i l -
l •t • frH the S..tturd.a ~ mgtu 
•ho• . 
NatK>n.-,<k co mprut.on m-
cludrd over 1 .~ ruck .incl 
lolt 1roups ilf au rrgton.al 
fe•unls. SIL u holtU"' 1hc 
fe•u•al for u..e flfa t tt mc. 
Rc-preeennng Sll <.: J~tbon­
d.lle Will be' 1~ Midland VI) . 
laaer a. Otta r crovp.a tncNdc 
B~•ut atul MornUlg, L'mvcr •t-
1) v i Colo r.cdo, t h.. ~hgnlf. 
tcc:na · , Uru\c:rll ' \ u f !'ovtr\. 
03me . t hr Oram~h:-•. Rul-
ltna C o llt:gc. <. tur l ic- Btc k lc-\ 
•nd 1 rae ). L ntvcr eH) utI c \.-
••; Rtck \.t anrnJW)n_ ~ .. Am-
Administrators' guidelines 
An r~ro r al '\ IU ••r• 
• " te-el at admtnwnOoft " 
c.&l'l hrlp collep admtn_la"a· 
tore do • bt-ne r )orb. 
Jolln. E. tr:tna brlln~• '"" 
••r onr f«"e l • aboul admw -
arrarlon and wbac ll lttwolw-a 
" may mean moff tban cba-
rlacaa, f'tJJicnru, dr&TH'• . 
adlolarahlp or lndualry . " 
Kina. for-r prul~nc ol tbr 
A-rlan Aoaoc.IAIIon ol Col-
..... lor Tuc""r Educ:a<lO<t. 
bat wrwd u prc-akleM d. 
two collepa. 
IC&na. proluaor ol odoac.t-
t ion, e,;preured M• rlr at 
• Se-r 001 Au~mlc Ad-
-- ol cbr Aooocl• · 
·- o1 T.au Col ..... and 
Ulltfoa nltlc •, at hue Cllrla-
nan Un-nlty. 
"lnl a&Id tbar ahbouft> 
..,_ rooPe brllrft • """"'' 
pr~re would be to eeWa 
and ct41wc.&t tbr tnrll llld 
lOrn be~ •ultf'd lo adminbtC"r 
t bc conr~rprt.w . Ol'lt)' • •mall 
,....br r o1 1\labr r rGac.ttloa 
adm.lft:lanrora b- • co br'C'n 
t rall»d tft ldmlnJ.at: nioo... Tbr 
CUSIO ... tw ~d OUI , ba.-
t..A ro .... cr 6d:m:LAtac·na:ora 
from tacv.lt y trw nh:tp t..nd 
~ that ovcu a ndlftJ 




NOW OPEN AT 
1:00..,..., MOI .. NG 
IUUI .o' 
ulty rt'llt'mbtu wlll nu k'r rhrm 
adequate admlnt.tuton. 
He- told .thr ~~orm tn.a r ~r · 
t.k.tfe.nU rh.at the y can c.om-
preheDd and u-.cu tht. · ·tec"l 
ol actruuu.nratlon ' ' rtpw: oo• 
.... -u .. 11 ,.... ud ,... 
co- throelb a 1-. pre -
-.enk» C1Jrrtculum a.tmrd 11 
arut.nc 10" ~•dy for • dtan-
eb.lp, crpanmrnt cbalnu.n-
• blp o r rta prt'flil.drnq. ·· 
To accompll.ab lt. Kln: 
a&Jd, adJnlAI.atraton &bould 
Coulcltr tbr ltUIIoa'• 
~ory and ~ ... lopmrn<. 
Coulodrr cllr P"'l'O'N'• and 
moU'Qljoa tn ldmtnl~ rat ton. 
A wt\lt Is tbr ld'm lAt.t Tl -
Uon'a etfKt on Ua c:nn..tt 
twode•. 
" A) actdre aA tn& you rt~<: U 10 
:ht~l~o~t l~~~~~~ r~:~~P. 
ln,; U!d, "5omr-tlrnt' ll II 
can lnYOI~ rr•lJnln wtth 
dllf\lJ ) And Cood Wl .. htfl 10 
your •uc.Ot a .a r • nd 1 pp~d.- -
Uon to tho.c- •lth whom vou 
~'"' worl.td. It riora.n't nt< -
t"aaarll) rr-q-uiTt' you to mJih 
tbr 'bll pi I} . but u m.a • 
U more- llt.rl) )V\1 can UYT 
1 H-rklu• ~~o•tu.aUon f m bl•-
c.>mt mo r ~ 't' r1 ou11 and YOY 
OC'C.Ialon..l lt 1 !T\.t \ IY t) l(! I 
fll a.co. 
Au~. -l & ;) Tues. & 
Shirts 4 for 
0. ...._. ........... u- 0.... .. '-" 
).M()UlR SHUll T Sl RVICI Oil Rl ~-:_ $ T 






I \ ( :~ 
bT V IM.' (u! Jt-gc.- , U.S I~ J-lp-
pcr • !r um lndJan.a Lruver 
o f P\.'nnA }' lva:ua. 
(, r oup.- !ro m t tk L ruvrr all) 
o f C .~olltorna.a, .. lo ncU A~M 
.t nd Hou.a ton wtll a h..tt f't't'"fo rm. 
• · 'ht" ~· ~..- . \ ta ll ur o.kr • ma' 
1.oc' lM"'n' 't_ \.H .. tu lpp t Rlvc.· r 
t- ~·"'' ' "' ' · -,~, ' · <.r.a nd H lvl.l. , 
St . l.txJI.!t f\JJU:\ . 
Nigeria teeb book donation& 
An emt'r-aency appeal for 
ltl>rary boc*a baa been rDaCit 
tO tbo SIU COCIUIIUillty by !be 
Joint Ulllv.rauy COWIC:II far 
tbe llab&blll!atiOII ol tbe Vtc -
!lma ol tbe Nlprtao war. 
TIM J o~nt COW>CII t• located 
It l...o)'OIO Unt..,ralry, Cblca-
10-
Tbo Jotna COOlDdl Ia a noc>-
prollt orplllutloa • .... ttrc 
In educatl6ft reC'Oftll,trOCUOft ol 
1.1W a.reaa af1K'lo4 b) tbc N.l -
a-r\&11 c l•ll w-u . h received 
• · wn .... r- ,..,.,. thor 
~ o1 tile \Jal...nltY 
of Ntprla fo.r aid IJl "'l>len-
lall ubrariH o1 ,..., uaa.-
~ ol :taen• a.ad octwr 
IDAIINtloU ol ltlal> lcanilftl. 
ThrM copt~• of eac h do-
~IK •ohun~ Are requeaa:cd 
aJid ahouk1 be forwarOr<t to 
tbo Oeperuneru of Soc: IOIOIJ, 
l...oyota UnJ•~ral!) , M~Nonb 
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~----Ck.- Cnlhe te frtq<>r~ Au.....,.. .... for Sia .... 
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frft UllliloolfH - ....., ,._- IMotf 
f,.qtn. ..,..., He.Aoot- T .,...,_ 
--CAll 
.. ·- /: 
lottn 
.• AIIM1& 
opens its doors to 
WOMEN 
Life ot Stevenson Arms is luxurious. 
Three lounges-one for guys , one for gals , plus 
a coed lounge - all with completely new Spanish 
decor and Color TV . Other Stevenson Arms extras 
- spacious suites, e~cellent food , oir conditioning, 
o Iorge parking area , laundry facilities , and a 
convenient-to-campus location . 549-9213 





l'f.au l' /'nut ·~ J ~ -
Polyester ICftits · 
R.rt- S7 ~ Sl . s .... -$4_.88 
Spring Voiles, Summer 
Dots & Drip Dry CoHons 
R•r ! I ll 9 ' ·'" 79( 
1 •1'1 \ ., '• 
Flocked Sheers 
& Seersuckers 
5 ' '" , _. -'" \ " $1 .19 
Acrylic Knit 
lace 
(, $4 .00 
\\ ' I J I I , 
Two wa.-t to wed 
- ~ ........ ClobF .... v-.tO .......... Goof- "' .-._--
---~-~-toot .... __..._ .. 
............. tlrictty ~ ttyt.. ..... did 11 to be COftlfS1:eftl ..... 0Uf FAB fN' TRIM 
~ .. - prl*.- "- --
Black couple wed 
. - . In two ceremonies 
. .., c:o,ley - - A( - 1;.15. the bean ol 
tbo abbre-riated AfTic.all cerr -
JOLIET-Willie Jdfe,...,., mony bepn. M In Africa, 
P rla and Valerie Jeanette the nro fatJilllea pt.be.red to-
G<-•Ilbor ucbonpd ..,.. at pther undorthenrUJp. 'tfU-
St. Nary Naplene Cburd> Lie and Valerie wen aeated 
an<t 'tllu IDOt pen In a ..:- In die ....,r ol die boeor 
ond c • r e 111 on y - an Al:ro- row In f:nllll ol the pdlertna. 
A- rlcaD wdcibll- ,.. 111 Atr1ca. the nro aeta 
" We 61 It to be cooata- ol perenta- Nr. ' and Mra. 
tent wltb our pbtl~ ol 
Dlact ft......... Valerie ea-. ~&Jlber and Mr. and Mra • 
.-- ~~~ Pr1ce - eat01lthe1Jr&aa 
pla.._d. . at, their reape<:Uw olfaprtna'a ~~=~ .. ~~aide. 
ecce_, to bac:o- andre- Tbe s-rems raed •lnltlar 
m.alll a _.ftinltlal PfZt o1 ....,. oatbe pledciDa hrotberllood u...... _>&Ad accelldlia theatber'a fam-
Nany ol the IliOn tbaa 00 Dy lie c:hdr- OWII ~ lbey 
aueete "'colorlally diecbd a)'!Dbollcally abarad a cup o1 
out 111 aU \!Jicle o1 Abo prll ·'u.me lln1r" oa thla ..... 
lor die •CGIICI cece.-y, beer). "Wd thla cup ol 
•blcll .U beld at tbe "'- beer," Ceatlber declared, 
ol Valerle'a ·~··· Mr. and ··- wtll alwaya be -.s-
Mra. ~lcbenJ 6. Cealdaer. 110ft and da ...... eT , family and 
Price ..-ly recelfed • family. " 
B.S. from !be "U.. J.tUIIary , TbeD WIUJe &ad Valerleu-
Audamy at Palllr and c:llaneed tllrlr final ..,.. o1 
an May ..cc.tl .._...,.., m.acn-y, beaeechlnf their 
coiJllll1aalcla. Hla J>rlde Ia elden· and anceaTDro for oc-
1 cn61ate ol M.ariocl Col~· cepcancr o1 tbetr ..ruon, dr · 
In lndlaDapoUa, Ind., trit b de- cJartna "We Implore You-
an.• In payd>oloo and eoc- our Crrator, wbo P'"' uolllr, 
totos:J • you-our ana-aton . AI r1ca.n 
AltMup Valuw and WIWe <rlbeom<11 and wan1on and co- up wltJI ta. *• for the Amr r1caD at .. u; aacJ you-ce~r dla-Ma, tbeJ our lm-te ~. wbo 
bocru. baft .0-tlllat' IO rt: mode ... wbat "are, to loot 
'~!';;~ adopl:e.d our• from 1 fa r ably upon our unk:ln~ ·• 
almtlar, more --~ one nw lbe r-o looke-d to tbr' 
beld In Clllc.ap,'' Valtrle u- hmare. 
pi~ .. n. tre w:& l an au- · ~~co dl!-dlcetr our lh Tt to 
tbeNIC OOI"e,_y-llt• !hal ol JOUr 1 1 1ory," tbo y ... id. 
• TuroOe tr1be tn rta.. -s~e. ,.. .., ,..._,-may be 
CNrs LJ. q-rnboUc anct ~ able fta.t cb114rrn ...._, 
f rom cbetn.. •• • Ill conrt.nw 'o f''T' - 1~ 
WltUe ca. celebranr$ re rreararu at tbr Naci rrun. ·· 
arrtYlnf I t tbr <Aa.tts-r btUnt r-;;;;::::;;:;:-;:::;;;;;;;:=::::::=~ ~~ . • •rl r •• 6 p..m •• • C:GD· 
•co llt.loaal ca.ble - aad-chltr . 
lood- UI!HI.rlllt. tal ,.. ... , 
.. oo~-. 
Tilt• • • 6' p..m., • dni ... -
rnrr br .» • d.rvG'\ .at .- tc_~ 
a.v.~ aJI t o ae. 
II I \ J I lh \ \I I I 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 (, O v OOOOO C 0 0 0 000000 0 0 0 0 
TONITE at leo's 
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Pre-~n ga,.,es 
begin on Saturday 
I ., __ ,_ ca-· .... -,0 bawe -n play-
~d Ul)'tlow. MriU Jletlkmrm 
or noc. wttb r-O!Okt.es but ,..,.. 
Wtt ""' MriU oenled ancl .. m have moot ot r.bt ..,eerono 
r.bt pla)"en reponineunnln- In <be lineup. 
campo~ Worut.ay. lbe N.a- Denny Gallbarz. • former 
donal FOO<bell Leop wtll BAirlmore lwbaeter wbo • u 
~ llll pn- oea..,.,ubJbi<Jon 1racled m Wubltlpon durin& 
KJ>rdule Saturday. Only onr tbe wlnler. w-u r.bt flHI ot 
cbal'tlf' wtl nudt Ill r.he- 10- the YC't~ra.n Red.atW 10 1bow 
pme provam. up a< C&rlt.~ . 1'11 •• ro set 
The pme ~n th r reAdy t o r runlay nlabt"• . 
Ckftllllld Brow,.. lllld rhe L<» 10111e wlrb r.bt fknpl• or Cln-
Anacle• ·flama. orl~Pnally clnnall. ;-
acbrdiUM:d tor FrtUy n.tp at Promoc.era tn Blrmtn&Mm. 
rhe 1..0. A•IH Col~um. Alo . • heov~_d • Jl lb of relld 
baJ ~ "' bea H houn •• rhe • •rite endfn becilUM 
ro curdaY. niJIIC, In order ro 'lhey hlld .old JOJ)QO ..,.,. 
s;tve both ~amaanean prac- for rurday .nl&bl •a prne be-
"T1Clr day. rween the New York J eu and 
Alur cono lcler·lnJ • cleloy <be Butfalo BUio. Olf~l• 
ot one or two daya. tbt CirH-n a•ld the pme dreHnhelywould 
Bay Poetero <IKI<I<-d 10 play be plo)"t'd. 
the Nt'w York CLinu s acurday L t t r many o f the oche r 
nlJb< aa acbedul d In rhelr coocheo . J lm Dool~) ol rhe 
an,.,.l Bt•hop"• charlry pme. Chic.aao St.-au planned three-
There had been .Or1'11f' talk ot a - day • o rtouu. t o lf' l h.ta tl"'len 
undly ahernoon or Monday r~acty r o r Saturda) ntp'a 
nl he: pnk w"tth rht' Hou ton OUC"n 
to save pro season 
., ._... • ...- oa .._..._0nDd'.., ... ,-. 
--... a..l!!jllr ,_........._ ror n. ...,.n ..,. --
. - l,JIIO.....,..., fll ......... dim~ WASHINGTON CAP)- ..._ ........... 1rD- .... ......_.,, .. ....,...., aU 
T .. fedenl .............. .......... .alar7-.racL n. - ~lalilr...,.....,_ 
~ F_.... L•• a•• .... laf.-51$.0001D-.r.- _....,........_. _ pet~-
........ ..._,..,....._...,._ IJ SIOO,OOO a,_.- wtdl doe l6 ..... .....,._ • ... . ~r 
"'dot '~"'!'!- .... ..,.......... dill&. .......... 
al*' 1D aeuJe l_lretr ....... ..,_ WU doe fl"*. a doe '"Th t!ltrw 1··· .,.....S 
a.,.a • d.e .., - ,.. ~111111& tU&e: aid cu- ...... ... - .-, did " 
1970 pro fldtlaU --. I lle1"'" I. Sddaa, ......... ell - the--a-:• aid we.tiM:toD 
11re ..,.._. .....,.._ .... reaur fll doe F"*-nl...,..- Se r•lee 01.-r cunu 
. c-s. .. l!la ioe cr.rttlnly 
Pl~annt w«k~nd 
Thn ..-... ..., ·-l.ty- 10 .... ---"' .... ~Wtoundlntia ., Crwb Orc:tYrd L-. ,..,av, ~ ,.lbcwlb fr om 
N SIU Sail .. Club hie pes1 1n 1ht bedteround S...IW"1J •• orw 
of 1N IMif'IY ICtrYlbn ........ lOt SIU t'tU~d~Jnb to Ulk• P¥1 .n 
.,... .......... ..,...., _ 
d • role Ill u: · 
Mooclla1ora So<ldJn and Jlalpb 
c.. p_,_ ot the ~t.-
tjon So<rvlct ·a ............. ol · 
f1co and Plllll Y ...... r ot tbe 
~~=1~r~:d r ' ~~ 
Plll)'<"ro """""-1011011 .,.,.. !be 
··.-, •• prlmarlly b em-
pbuttln& bow rruac:bbod>ald<a 
bad ro looe II Ilk") dldn ·, 
'""uk· . 
.. u I hey ba!ln ., ~· •bl• 
ro opon nen ~t. <be y would 
bavc lost Sl mUtton,'"' U. ld 
1 MNUauon SC'rvio: •JlOU•· 
tlk'n . In t<l4Uion, mU.ItonA ol 
dolla r. ln telcvl l lon c:ontn u 
• -tore lnvo h 't' d, at)d a boat uf 
OUI&ldlt bus1nr111-.:-• o f boc:h 
pi.I~U and ownera. 
Tho~ we~ the- ma,tor p.Tt""•-
aurc:o polntll- In b.lln In~ lhr 
pll)"t' U a ~UI-.nlC'nl ol 1-• .!t 
mlllton .lr\.l'IU.IIJ)• to r rAt' n.&Uln• 
a nd S. l.)O,OOO fo r ocher brnr-
flU Ovt" T rhr ne xt f ou r year • • 
Cowu• &a id anochrr ma):Jr 
faaor tn a.c.-ult.ng tbr: untqur 
labor CUa pulr Wl l t~ rot,. 
at Foocball't commi•Jd ont· r, 
Pe1c- Rou llr . 
"'lk ••• ce ru.Jnl) tm,cn 
ra nt 10 thr • Uuauon. lr '• a 
l(ood thtna HW>) u.N-d hl1 of-
flee- • 1o v nle- u. 
T b • 14 lo m I - Plruburlb ln 1towr1on. Moot ol rhe Vrl-
_.._ In J c.UO<IYUie·a Gator .- ron• bod b«n drlllln& prl -
ecnol t..Uned In ~r vorely Ill Sold.ler Flrld. . 
While !he ocr-Ike orjU .... on Bahlmor~·· Ruu:.b Rlky •• Cy cle club slat.es riding events for A ugust 
buc Abe Flelcber . promoter oe<;ond yur llll<'backe r. pop· 
ol tbe pnw. utd the Dol- ~d lm:o amp w1tl\tn mtnutea 
pbirw and eekrt had •&~d Ifu: r thr tor'ttl m&.·nr wa.a In · Mocor C)-clc.- nekr • and c.-n . 
tO I feduc.lJ,on ol tbelr $-~.- nounct"d, prompting a I ~Am lhuaia&l.l from .1 fl •n~· - Al~IC' 
000 parameee becauw olthe • poke • man to aay , .. ftc nw•t ar~ lll wUI con era onCarbon-
a bOn ttrnt left to .ell Uc.ket.a.. bav~ ~n bo <"r1n& OYer the d.alc u.nda) AU@ 'u" 9 , o taLe 
tu Stram. coach ' of the field tn a hrlt~er. ·· Rlk'y part 1n tbr-• ur~ QJ a thr~­
rld c.bamplon Kanau Cltf and thr ocher Colt• eurud w au mmt.•r M" r te•-ofcvt-nt• 
Olkfa . •boalreodyllovet..al - preparlna for Sarun!aynfP'o 10 be opollflor~b)C)clroport . 
en <he Col All-Stara l~ame '' oauand. Inc •• oCarbondJik - bl-.,dqcle 
their lint a• me . ,wu elat d n... [)alloo Cowboy• erpocl- club. 
ove r t.h~ •-aJement ~ H\8 t"d all 41 ~rana to • up 
ChldJ wtll lie In Dee:rol< S.. · 01 Thou .. nd Oat.. Collf . • u 
urday nfllle 10 play tbo !....,... """"' •• roe• tb~ 10 • <Ndy 
Tba Mlnnuoca Vlltf • lor lu.rdayniJtx•opme wll 
bea n by tbio Cbldt In lUI lbe San ~o Cba rtr ro •• San 
Tbta . hr -.. e t wall tx· tn 
thr fo rm of A Moto C r ou In 
Wblch C"acb rider w ill rvn thh~ 
he11a of a il l•pti . each o•~r 
J ft"'Uj C:Ot.l f li<r , 10 liCe CUI at l r . m ., 
matr- the fa• tc•t llmt for tht' Rldcr a wht , .arrnc:M l t rcar" 
d.l). ~ach or the:·· f t r .- thrc-..: CJ f .,~.. mu•1 ha ,·c • notlru:C'd 
top nckra ao fQUI cl.a.-c• • Ill pcrmu fr om ctwtr ~ rent~ 1n 
:~~: ~':f=~)~ ~:::uck-d ~~~~~~.~he •• ~.~ ·--~ 
TM trk~t will be held at of each pt"rton to tp dcf ra) 
the- club'a I"'CW r ac-e! cour _.- co.-ta of the C" a . c.bJidn:n 
l~c-IC'd 111. mll<-1 c1a1 of Car- under 12 ••II br ldmutcd fr rT 
boDd.a.lt on Rowe 13 •nd I 1/ l o f Cb.af"IC. lbt-rc • tllbt- r t""f-
mt lc.• no·n h on G"""nbrtr r rcabnK"nta on the' &.round . 
Road. P racru;:c: lor conteiiA•nt• lbr lo llowln& S\lftO.a)' ()11 
wtll ltArt ~• 1 l a.m . and cho. A&li.aat 16 an Ot.c-rvC'd 1 r•tl• 
f t r~ br-111 wtll 1'-"' off dw h nr rtk.'"Ct • UI bl:' he-id 1 1 the aa~ 
J.-ry•• r &o-1, •UI 
,.. tbdr boo! 1 1be Hall ot 
Faow In • Oblo. 
Tbe ........ ln!"'l • •• --
1 • br(ot beau. they baft Bean· \'el8 b~ad for t rainin~ camp; 
loc.•uoe a1 I p.m. On SUnd.a) . 
Aytv.a t lJ, a I p~m. , rhr- r\lftn-
lnl of I he I 970 AMA Oj atrt< 1 
(.. hamptonatltp Mot o C ntaa 
tw-n' w tJJ br he- ld on,cbc tra 1: . 
Ad•• nc~ UCt C"IIl l n btocU of 
10 . ... be- JIOid fO V ICJIUPia 
ur•1 aft ..- opl lbe 
• OrleaN S.lnt&. nu. 
oo ubJbiUonaa•rne• unUJ "'"" 
..... t. 
Cubs .d .own ~ Mets, 6-1 
Har-n:l.8100 opt"''leCS cbc! _..,.e,._ 
lb • uh a ama.l\ IUMk tbe 
flr •c baa UriC' W 1 cur led 
- tn1o ctw r1 t: f idd \70rDt" r 
fo r a fr,pte. 
1 '! CUbit' b-Jooc- •ce 
acr.adrd Har n::t.oa dUrd, 
N loet hU out bad In thr 
" .,... • .,.~e. b .,.,.. 
G arr e-t t .aad J et r ) CrOI 
• • ,.., ptl 
Ca.rds rout Phi~lies, 4-1 
prepare for Hou ton Oilen1 game 
CHICAGO (APl -~n 
and ~Chico Buron<erllllll 
are bound tor thrlr tral.nlrt& 
amp In 11-oelller. Ind.. ro 
_join ... ,. 20 ..-ootde• aJrudy 
lll i"noi choose 
fr bman roach 
tbr rt". lbat tJ;w: atr-
~r. • •pote-ern.n fo r 
cJub ... ld MOCNbJ. 
La -~._.. them alI ~!pr<Uipe'IC <' 
the of $1 0 JX"r block. 
·•t..o a ch Jtm Doole) •UI 
problblr • c h<" d u I e threr · 
a -d.ay r • fo r lhC' te&m 
to t rbrra re-act) for Sat -
ur~' nt,:bl ~ • pmc tn ltou.· 
ton w it t hr- OUru ."' r br 
.-pot:_~•man ... ld.. 
A.l tt'lovJb 1~ W'C"ic>r&fta ta 
n rtlnt: out try rhr m 
.,.1 ·• 11 <.oldlrr Fk-14. 
... td, fhr\ • d PO cma.act 
- ftU tw"t - ln p:r. k:r 
C.ll.l_. I } tu;d no /oqlwi,Pft't'J¥. 
t c r W•~~-
t&.l <lll('ot(' thclf prjicfiC..- .... -
1 tctC'I.a rna) pu.rda.a...:od a t 
tbr Spr4-"'e Sc-r-•Ke (. )"'Ck(:.cn-
tc r ~ o( C.~ ... . or 
of'1kort"d IJ') m•t I from r .0-
Bo> 494. corcx-.k. 1111-• . 
b:I'IOI. 
Softba ll 
